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DERBY-BOUND Robert Meetgeewry 
Stan la  Gay f*m 
"Piccadilly  JiflT 
To Begin Week

NEXT WEEK AT; THE THEATER |
SUNDAY. MONDAY—“Piccadilly Jim” with Retort Moa'comcr?

nnd Metier E na* . "The Virginian”  with G w ; Cooper end 
Mery Brian. -

TUESDAY—“And So They Wer*,.-Married” with Melvyn Dougina 
and Mary Aitor,

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY—“Public Enemy's Wife” with Pat 
O’Brien, Margaret I Indocy, Robert Armstrong. “Spend* 
thrift” with Hrary Fonda, Pet Paterson, Mary B riaa 

FRIDAY—“Two Against the World,” with Unmpbrey Bogart end 
Beverly Roberts,

SATURDAY—“M Mourn to Kill,” with Brian Donlevy, Gloria Stu
art, and laabel Jewell, “The Fugltiv, Sheriff,” with Ken 
Maynard. *

Mystery, T e r ro r  
Combine To Mike 
Picture Thrilling

To Get Married -  -  
But They D id !! !t o  toteam a screen tlaasw 

T illia  laa“ was first w  
I. to  I W  ted has aa all*
Mat composed a f  Gary 
r  who plays the title role,
I M—tea, Bit hard Arles, 
totom Kegsae PaOette and

to ld  frem the t m l  and «f Walter Wsngrr’s "Spendthrift,’ 
C o w e a  Wleter end Kith Thursday at The Rite, 
f t ,  “The Virginian”  la a  
a f  t to  early frontier days

Twelve hours of ominous mjr*-They didn't want to net m.ir 
rl«l. . , hut two mmtt hols mu I* 
them! Shu’s a ray  dlvnireo— 
end ho'ii rnd m-hushniid, . , 
whr> o rxrlllmr tmutdrA ln>fnn* 
wckllrlK bells peil again will 
fork yon with laiit'liler, Hhi* j |.» 
X pined all mrnl lie hotel .ill 
smmenl It Was love nl fi<r.l 
fltthl irilh no hidila hatred ni- 
rept kissing In the rllnrhes. nnd

Usury Fonda, Fat Paterson nnd E«l Umphy, with J. M. Kerrigan
by tn a  box car In the rourr* 
which plays Wcdmsday and Morgan, Billie Burke, Erie Blare, 

Robert Benehlcy, and t’olph 
Forbes,

As if this entertainment wgreat 
enough, a return engagement e l 
"The Virginian” will be oa tto  
rame bill. Eirn for lhoe# who have 
►ren Cary Cooper*In this great 
classic, will there bo thrills ,anew 
In reviewing thU superb Western. 
Maty Brian, Welter lluakin, Rich
ard Arlen. Chester Conklin aad Be
gem; Pallet!# lend stppori.

On Tae«liy Helvyn Douglas end 
Mary Astir are fcalurrd In "And 
■°o They Were Married” a gay rem
edy about divorcee aad ex-husband, 
whose respective children have 
much to do with gotting them mar,'' 
rlcilf Edith Fsl own ami l Jackie 
Moran, a newcomer, are the chil
dren.

“PubHe Enemy’s Wife” a thrill
ing Dim giving the woman’s side 
cf the gangster story, with liar- 
gnret Lindsey and P at O’Brlta la 
the featured role* follows on 
Wednesday ami Thunday. Cesar 
Rometo plays the gangster bus- 
lmnd, and other* In the cast era 
Dick Foran, Robert Armstrong, 
Joseph King, with many other*.

"ftpemtthrlft” round* out tto  
double feature program on these 
two days, anJ has Henry Fouda, 
Tat Patterson, aad hinry-Brian la 
the main roles. It h  n ray  to rn  
■bout a ynvng millionaire guna 
heoke. who marries a gold digger, 
on y to find out he’* teen taken 
for a ride when Kb wife finds he 
hssn't any money.

On Friday, a dynamic radio 
story iMinei In thn Rite, “Two 
Against th« World,” with Hum
phrey Bogart and Beverly Rcterts, 
two newropitcra who^sbftw much 
promise.

Saturday brings mother dou
ble feature, "M Iloura to Kill” 
and f The Fugitive Sheriff." Tho 
first Is a mystery film with Brian 
Donlcvy, Gloria Stuart, Isabel 
Jewell and Htepln Kctchit. The ac
tion takes plsro on a transcon
tinental express, and detla With 
the last of the mob-men, who try 
to outilo the under-cover men.

Ken Maynard, favfrlte west
ern star of thousands, Is soon al
so ns tho sheriff who b  framed la 
in a holdup, and Is forcod to hide. 
It ends, happily, however.

J. Edgar Heaver Coaches Pat O’Brien
Synopsis Of ‘Piccadilly Jim’ Gives 

Some Idea Of Entertainment Value
For Role h  New Gangster Picture

omanee p , ,  O'Brien Uekaicsl
exc * adtlce right from t to  sources for 
Kiitart hU U Mrn »W “Fahll* Batmy's 
j  .w.» HI’ tutor waa J. Edgar

‘l Hoover, chief of t to  Bureau of In* 
re f o ,. l ,,**t t,t*tlon of tto  Department of 

whhh . .  ______ _
•ugh •< WhUf  r " * 1 •?*► *

ml- la Washlagtaa, D. C„ ttoVII re 'F “rtM,r Bias, sta r waa Invited bp 
H lover to look over t to  compli
cated and Inbm U ag methods by 

IM which Uncle Sam rpwade up crooks 
; come all over the country/ 
k ays- O’Brien spent several daps at
m and headquarters. He flrad off machine 
it end guns, looked over t to  fingerprint 
rovrsv, and chemical aagfesla depart- 
vitally menu, and Inspected t to  geeirJs

series-of fingerprint He* nnd rif
fled down tbs ranU. Ifb found 
one. and it was put under Vh» 
microscope.

F at compared the two prints.
"They’re Identical,” ho said.
"He’ll be In Jail In Memphis 

within an hour,” Hoover told him.
Tho most Important thirty In 

did, la preparing for this rule, win 
to talk to the rial "G-Mtti,” 
O'Brien declare).

‘‘I  found them quiet, m ideal 
chaps who had no dedu* to lull, 
much about tho splendid work 
they had done. It scored hard li
bel love that these same man had 
battled It out with blaxing machine 
guiyi with tho moat dangcrois 
criminals of the country,”

"Public Enemy’s Wife", is a 
dynamic drama of a beautiful 
girl’s struggles to esenpo the tolls 
of tho law and also her maniacal 
husband who has caused her to ho 
unjustly convicted of a crime. Be
sides O'Brien, the cast Includes 
Margaret Lindsay, Robert Arm- 
strong, Cesar Romero, Dick Kor
an. Joseph King and Richard Fur-

no limit on Isirrha except nl* 
Ing lit the ablest

Where nnd how dot* till thin 
Dike placet You’ll see it iti 
Columbia's ray  romantic rnmr.lv 
“Anil Ho They \£rro MarrIAI." 
It linn Im' . h called one of thn 
most hilar Ions pictures of lit* 
.ear. Topping the rast are JMel- 
vyn Dougins, Mary AMur, and 
two of the funniest kid.i on tho 
screen, Edith Fellows of ' .She 
Mm tied Her Boss” fame and 
Jackie Mornn, a newcomer.

The story goes that Hilphvn 
Blake and hb Min, Tommy, and 
Edit -i KnrnUam, charm In? divnr- 
rev, and her iluuuhte>, Brenda, 
ate thrown together at u win
ter resort, much to thn dldustr 
of nil fnur.

What happens to the two wild 
khls nnd their parent* hef.n-e 
the end of tho picture provider 
some choice entertainment.

young Englishman wlm I* deeply 
In love with her, plain to go Willi 
her.

Meanwhile, rrocker, iti-guised 
ns a D mi ll count. line left <m t ' e 
i out with Ihi’ Full >, Mil}' K im n'ii 
knowlnr hi. trie  Identity. Jim 
tikes III- 'nuti' Imul'iis Ann nnd 
land I’rlnry. Hit has l.een unaMo 
lo (.inji iln- roml- rlilp  whi li h i 1 
hi’cniim tillin', lolly rn ■ i- fn i" 
hi. editors, and liavv he fnm.t that 
it hn - ii-arlie I thv Unit'd Elntr*. 
lie linally ili-cliles lo reveal hl< 
Identity to Ann, hut !e fore he 'an 
do mi hn ui'i'i ilolailr.' h ills him 
and letn the rat out of the bag. 
Ann ri'fuics lo ice him again.

In order to help Ms fntlier’a 10- 
mnnre Jim changes the natures of 
the |||.'h<wllrh family, Mr.-'. Hl--,i- 
hwltrli emerge» n  n Leloved char- 
ncler nnd iooii the whi'e family 
iippenio on the r.s if In. Jim la now

S
ale and Its iturp of American worn in wlm b  itoppne;
tpd gin who g«M jn ijomion, Kiiyeiiin’o weulthy si- - 
S t Hra. I’etl, looks upon Cracker

S "  m ra™ mTtm! M » fortune hunter ninl toe.n't 
. . "  ■ - ? ’ * * nl Bogenls to marry him.
■Ill l l»  oli ° M  Bl»hl •,l"> "leets Ann (lie.,

ratal slots eoncslrml **r'  *n **l , rinUve Aiiwrlciui girl.
l u l T n  " n>i r*»» madly In love will, her,

•  bad man * “ h • "  never drrumimr that she I.
/spoke for tto  first.  i_ win,. Irum Cnicker, Mis. l ett lutes Me
j  ik . a n ia tn  ■hlch family to tho Itiveria. Jim
uortraval la "Lives d*''l,les to start u comic strip n<- 
A anr” Is easily un- 'n*f the I’etl fumily ns clinraclers, 
when one oeea him Uo exits them ■ tho itieliMiit.’ji 
spoken Southerner Family. The comic strip hi mi In- 
(hJgga u  they come »tsnlan«ius success nod soon a I 
for tto famous line, England ia liur Inni; it ilieir 
ill me that— smile!” nolle*.
Brian, Richard Ar- Cracker tries lo K, t In I......

[CM IWllotte addoil with Kutteida uod leaio, that Hie 
tto  picture In die- Pells urc nil leaving f r New 
seeing. .York. Jlm 'liuiiols th» hotel mtlll
. . . . .  ■ —-. bn flnda Ann. lie pe.ler.i lo i t'l'.ii
t  L i n d s a y  l a  f,*,u uo to tea with m .u
T * v ' - - m h  ,,,,ks him Ido nnmr, in-'
I n  N e w  f i l m  having kt"Hv:i it he foie, uod he
-------  tells her it Is ItnylhN. Him tclla

m  the first time in her life, him now her aunt u id undo are
tognret Lindsay turned blonde, hriug |iertecid<hl hy I'kcndl! y ll;n, 
M after looking at herself In a nnd ho pramlscs lo try mol •*. p
Rtoer, she derided it was tho tho ramie slrlp. lie licp  lie rfreu
Itt unless she ever plans to rub muklng iho b u t  nod m ilm piim' 
I hank. f“ Ion vo mi <""• lint l< inlllt'c Hot
'The blondo hair was required following dny. Lud I’rlory, n

l-i itunhlo to got nnywhrro with Ann who ommlitirr- her rrufngi’- inent to b ,rd I’rlory, f'rockrr at
lort revel ,  lllne elf In I heond, utter lh" first C'.citcment, •diH. 1’otis rim- i'll!u lu Mi nt rry- illl- her *i-ter.dim BHnounr«'i Ill'll I"’ I- Ing lo bind"" nt once. After ho hsii left Hie I  rlt’ii hn re Aon i penis and starts after him. On 
the ship, Jim deride* that lie 
hn* given tip too end!." nul sturl.i In jt« hark In Ann. They Irii'ct mi the gantwny of tho ship mill there is n joyful lo* (’('hrilintiun.

“36 HOURS TO KtLL** PLAYS SATURDAY Pat.”
The sctir went t o ' the correct 

classifications la t to  tremendous

UNUSUAL mCTI UVKALS9
Handcome cowboy*
w ear tom b re rot for 
o th e r  m » o n i  th in  
the enhancem ent of 

■ their romantic appeal 
U ce.Colum btu star 

KIMMAYMABO 
J J I ju i th4  these Uî  

h tt i te rv e  
-  1 ^ ^ a a  a  pro-

| tom thi tun,and as

“THE VIRCi!N!AN“ RETURNS

,or buckets,

WUh flats flying and guns bbs- 
m, Rea Maynard brings us an- 
t ig  corking wosbrii film, “Fugl- 
|U Ktoriff,” which plays Satur-

L
et the Ritx. A* the suylng 
it’s gat what it lakes!“

A height new story that gives 
h f W d  every chance to exhibit 
b y n e e u  on ihe range, this t’o- 
Mkia film Is just tho thing fot 
jh lsartsd  fans. As fur tto  lava 
R m rt, Beth Marion, blonde and 
P f  frtt ty . iloes right by our Ben.

Film MwrriajrM Not 
Good For Fonda

Twelve hours of ominous mystery! Twelve hours of Intriguing; 
romance! Twelve hours mad with thrills and*terror*: Isabel Jew
ell, Brian Donlevy and Gorin Stuart (above, left to right} find 
danger and excllcment in "30 Hours to Kill,” now Fox picture. I

* Tlio film writer* seem eager to
keep Henry F»nd.*i unmarried; t» 
jii'lgu only from tto- rales to  bat 
had lu hb two most recent pic
tures.

In Waller Wangar'a "Spend
thrift,” Fomki runs Into domestic 
tniildo when he marrle* a Seath- 
rrn  la**, Miry Brian, only to dis
cover that rto  h  a  gohl-dlgger 
and a fortune hunter. Their h n  
tied life i* onu raw arter another 
until sbo te am  him and Fauda 
find* real romance with Fat Pat
erson. ____

The rentrnl-wiMtern district of 
Ihe U. 8. secret aervleo in New 
York has Teen shifted Irom Syra
cuse t j  Buffalo.P o l i c e  T a c t i c s  H R  

I n  C l e v e n g e r  C a —
Faramount's "Tto Mrgmian' grtalesl ut numoi-r n 

been revived and will play a return cniagemcnt at th# 
day and Moailay. An increase of 70 In the number 

of barnstorming planes was re
corded at the BtcMmento, Calif., 
airport tto  first seven inontlu 
of BKM,

hey*ra getting tto gong In tto 
4m now.
Uew light-weight rnmern, naod
tto  t i n t  Ume during produc- 
ef “30 Hours to Kill,”  Fox 

ueu la b!bu equipped with a 
B toll located under tto  cam- 
Mr's teat.
atottgh tto  bell is designed 
k aeavsnient means of Inform- 
Ito  director (hit everything 

g raadlacss for tto  “tokr* 
(tody with Imagination got tto  
 ̂ 04 using the device for glv- 
t to  geug to the camera erew 
k lluto a  mistake asesaaiuted

C O E D ’S  F A T H E R  F A I N T S  A T  T R I A L  !

s  Safety

Tripped Mluen 
i  Fran Cave-1*

MRLY, Mo, Aug. tS— m  
et 't to  four members who 

••M ad Axe 71 hour* hi Uw 
Ml mine hy a  ravo-iw wet* 
aBv* yeetardpy. Their two 
M m  tod died.
IMs party hraughl A, W. 
■> to, sf Mabarly to tto

SK fuT iW lfK !
•  eped- He’a seers toMlag
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Sanford U  H ie  O a lr  C entral >  
Florida City A ffording Rail. H lcfcw ift 

A M  W ater T raan fo rta tio a

NUMBER 2fi>

a a itT -inW muimi 
JaU Sought 

By Affiance
K O O W T H H
By WPA 
i t e r  A n  

• h e d  By Wflvktn

teftef Grant la 
Optional Goal

l a w  Dacian* Da- 
m utes A n  Backed 

r By Labor UrIm s

rJSfiSSSSLA& ’t
W w ^ S J r 1 « b
y r a f r a a a  A deU aletratioo 
n m  o r . t t a t  t t o  fMaral^fOY-

W UUara, Deputy
tatoBtee, today bj a 
at tto Workers All!

la 43 alaUt, 
l i t  Pru iAiat  tkal ito pro- 

wsald “sa t/ gUrvJat* 
off th# worst to m e* of tko 

ot tko aaeaapioyed.
ABtaisa yrssl*

I ttaft*  said tko 
L M d  *  too rod-

Is Overcome 
Heat Installing 

rage Tank

t dNuNag jaat^hBih* a§m#> i a now ateeage tkak at tko CHI Trm iaal to n .
0 work wow was operatise a
1 while yetting m  a natal roof, oral aad artificial toot conI to affoot kin pkyakaUy aad to 

l to \T*»wa Id-Laugh ton 
t  srao ■etodu’ed to karo 
od tkla aftoraooa. 

Officials of tko Itaadard Oil 
aald wttk tko conplctlua 

tin  bow MAOd-talka took tto 
r n  to n  will karo a  total star, 

rapacity of ono n lUloa gal* 
of foal aad h k i n t i i i  ■!’*

A water test oa tko now con. 
1 waa to tore booa takes lalo

m s  For Gryctmt 
Of  FlorMs la  IBM

Although tko IBM • lectio* two 
not yot toon told, Emmett O. 
■toppord (abora), 23-year-old 
Marianna editor anaounetc plana 
to ocok tto Democratic nomina
tion for roTcmor of Florida In 
l t d .  (Aaaoclated Press Ptoto)

Ashley H sfisrd 
WU1 Hold Open 
House At Msyfsii

Ashley P Harvard, former 
re*Went of Sanford aad now 
tors os a vacation, will told 
opes touts tonlcht at tto Hay. 
fair Hotel, he *ald today.

Mr. Harvard ha* txtended a 
blanket invitation to hia friend* 
tad acquaintances of year* ifo . 
Ho alas to* expressed a detln 
tkat tto  Imtiei and youaver folk 
•f  tto  city attend tto  reception 
tor |ia  wife.

A kaffet dinner wilt le  Mrred 
at T P. M„ the ox-Satifordlt* 
•aid. Be twin* will to r in at 10 
P. M. aad continue until 3 A. M. 
*" Scholl aad hi* band are

M rs ,’**

it
rcll P r e p a r e s  
Cluusber .Votes 
Toeodsy’s MsU

officer* far tto  
will to  n lirted  by tto 

toe to t to  
of

Hirer Scene 
Haags la  Seminole

t o t a l

la •

a t a f tto  St 
a r Sanford baa 
Ito lobby of tto
la Jactooaetll*.

af tto  boa 
tto  haavtnv of

•4 tto  k
• f  •  n«M M

forms r mm Went U aa 
•actaoer by profession and Is 
now In charye of clnl caginrer- 
Inv construction In Northern 
Illinois for the federal gorerw-

Ho laid plana for the Nation, 
al Research Council’* demon* 
■tratlon of cleil engineering 
durinv tto Century of Prop, 
re** at Chicafo.

c it y  n e w s  n u n s
Sanford'* Rotary CltJb wlU 

tomorrow at 13:13 P. M ia the 
Mayfair Hotel for a regular week* 
ly »e**lon,

Tto City Commi**ion win con
vene tonight at 7:W In City Hal) 
council room for a regular bi
monthly Minion, according to 
City Clerk F. M. Lamaoa,

Crate Mill 
Opea This Week

opa ration
Ms wssk.
■ sa a n  to to  swiployed 

la tto  early

Mrs. Jlmml* Ridge, toad af 
tto  aerial welfare deportment is 
Saaford, today returned frost a 
two-woeka’ vacation ia loath 
Carollaa aad Daytona Beach.

Troop I t ,  Sanford Boy Seoul*, 
will hold a court of honor to
night at |  o’clock in tto anaea 
of tk« Baptist Church, It waa 
aaaosaeed today. •

Ooorgs C. Fellow*, operator of 
tko BOW Saaford Milk BotUe 
Tvrtoago, today wa* In a  dries to round sp all idle bottle*. 
t a l l  rewards are being offered 
rh iitaa  who return contekprs.

lfnawel Garcia, a Daytona* Beach 
mtuiriea, aad Mlaa Finer Hagan, 
also of Daytaaa Beach, were U. 
m'*d a ticenoo to wed it umle y. ac
cording to records in tto office of 
tto coaaty judge.

Tto Bern iso le County Boys’ Ath- 
letie club win forateb four bor
ing boots far a program to *>o 
■tagsd at tto  U to  County Inland 
Recreation Center os Sept. 3. 
Judge B. A. B. WUhla*an„ club di
rect* r, Mid *

16 Rosiiaiu
Ib Plot Get 
Death Order

Conspirators Altered 
To H i v e  Fonat 
la , te d  Overthrow 
Of StsUa Regime

MOSCOW, Aag, 24. (A*V-Alxtee* 
en accused of plotting to oter- 

throw tto eoetet government and 
kill Joseph Stalin were teat*need 
today to to iboC 

Tto caao against the men, 
charged with collaborating with 
Leon Trotsky, former bolitovlk 
leader now la eslie in Norway, in 
tfca iBtiogptrsrnmvnt ■ conspiracy! 
went to tto  Judge* lait night.

Tto Mntence* of execution can 
to  carried out any time within 72 
tours after conviction. The only 
appeal la to the presidium of tto 
centre| executive committee of Ito 
communist party.

Hours before tto  verdict wa* 
announced hy the pretiding judge, 
V. V. U.rtcb, tto  (treete of Mo*, 
cow presented amaiing evidence 
of tto  public interest In Ito cnee 
ia which Gregory Xlnovleff and 
Loon Katacaeff, two distinguished 
bolshevik I, were among ttoeo ac-. 
rosed.

tjueuee of person* extending for 
blocke formed at every newspaper 
stand, awaiting tlio iateet word 
from tto courtroom. Hundred* 
gathered at urery radio to liecr 
tto  new* broadest!. Downtown 
etreele were grawded.

Zlnovteff end Kamcneff, In atir. 
ring, hour-long orations told the 
court at Its last session that they 
were ready sad willing to die. 
They had confessed they were two 
of tto  matter plotters.

Tto judge* bed adjourned court 
for five hour* aftee they wert giv
en tto cate, to allow preparation 
of tto  verdict In Ulrich's own long
hand, a requirement of the law. 

ic a ito w t aw p*a* si

Wilcox Definitely 
Accepts Invitation 
For local Address

A definite announcement that 
Representative J. Mark Wllcuc will 
attend tto joint meeting of the Ht. 
Johns River Improvement A ••Dele
tion and Kiwanlt Club at tto  May- 
fair Hotel Wednesday was made 
today by O. P. Herndon, chairman 
of the program committee.

All Sanford eltlxana are espe
cially Invited to attend tto lunrheon 
by President Walter Coleman of 
tto Kiwania Club aad may secure 
reservations by contacting Mr. 
Herndon. Activities are scheduled 
to get under way at 12:14 P. M. 
Wednesday.

Notable* invited, other than 
Representative Wilcox, Include 
Representatives “Lex Green, Rep. 
reMntatire nominee Joe Hendricks. 
Judge C. 0. Andrew*, senator lei 
nominee, and Senators Scott M. 
Loftln and WUliam L. Hill.

Mr. Wilcox, who will deliver the 
principal address af tto  day, Is ex. 
pee ted to touch on inland water
way plana and problems of thli 
section of Ito state. Already be 
ha* expressed himself in fnvor of 
tto proposed St. John* Rirer- 
fndian River CanaL

‘OUR FREEDOM 18 THREATENED'

"Th# American way of life ia being Ihirntcticd.” drclnrrd tlov. 
Alf. Ijxndon In the opening speech of hia eastern campaign at West 
Middlesex, Pa., his birthplace. Scoring the Roosevelt administer)* 
tion’a "pig In the poke policies,” the Republican presidential nomi
nee pledged himself “so fur a* it lie* within my power to protect 
for America our heritage of freedom and op|H>rtunity." (Associated 
Press Photo) _________

Mr*. K. B. Hamdarion. a for- 
mar resident of this section but 
now living la Cocoa, wa* tlia- 
rhargod from PernaM-Ijught-m 
Memorial Hospital tods/ where 
she had torn confined store Aug. 
12 foliowiag an opera'ion.

Tto weather: generally fair to
night except ter scattered show, 

ia extrmaa south portloa.

Shortage Of Room! 
Forecast la  Sanford
"Having had n number of In

quiries from prospective winter 
visitors to Semiaolo Count1', a 
problem has arisen aa to where 
we are rning to put them whvn 
they com*," T. K. Slmpaon. 
president af tto  Clismtor of 
Commerce, said today 

r "Out of state people hare evl 
deneed a keener laterct in spend 

’big tto winter here than Ip 
several yean and an unusually 
good tourist season la expMted, 
but, while tto Chamber of foul 
mere* ha* a number of accoru 
modatioas listed, t to  majority 

of thorn art rooma In private 
home* aad tto wquanta received 
hero by the Chamber have toon 
exclusive!/ for famished apart 
meats and towage,* Mr. I  Imp- 
son continued.

Tto Chamber ton B few fur 
ntotod apartment* listed Hut nn 
houses at all, anj when teuiwt* 
begin to arrive H 1* going to to 
difficult to get them cowventei 
ty situated, to  aalV.

Tto moat recent requests for 
information about IHie county 
received by tto  Ctomtor were 
from Minneapolis, M i l ,  Now 
York City. N. Y- Sparta, ft to.

Delinquent Milk 
UcenMS To Be 
Written Tuesday

Deputies E s ta b l is h  
. Collection H e a d 

quarters L o c a llyTwo milk control !>,>ard deputies will to slaliom'd li ere tomorrow 
to CO lecl delinquent milk hun- 
diet*'1 iiii7T.V -iv, J,' i,'.' It. Ibiwsuii, cal nty farm agent, said today.

At the same time lie unitounini 
o law is in effort which prevent i 
a dairyman using n milk bottle 
bearing the name of nnathcr 
dairyman.

Referring to the collection of 
license fees, Mr. Dawson expliiiti-J 
that a tlelly fine would In* levied 
on alt violator* i.f tlio slattltd.

l.icenie* weie puyubto on July 
I, he said, nnd all rotlrctiorM modi' 
Tuesday will i o di‘lini|Uent col. 
lections.

Th* firm  n.:enl strctwfd the 
point that no new icon res will bo 
Dsued until all fern, In arrears, 
are settled.

Persona who must comply with 
the law IncluiR' duiryim-u, pen 
ducers, lunch rooms, restaurants 
and al| other establishments or in- 
dividual* dealing with any CJpa 
lly with milk.

The deputies w ill i .tab Ish e .1- 
Icction hradqnaiteis nt Mr. I inn-
eon’s offlre in the f iu r t  ...........

A bottle exchange agreement 
will gn Into effect Oct, I, Mr. Due- 
son said in advisin'; milk con s n 
era to keep down the cost of dairy 
products by bccumi.ig ‘‘bolt's c ui 
stlous.”

He explained tb d  nn enormous 
amount D lost each year in tlm 
nation through destruction of milk 
rontainers, an expense winch 
eventually lx returned to the n 
tail purchaecr.

The farm agant sabt that all 
dairymen in Sanford Imd sirred 
the exchange agreement.

Nine Soviets 
Executed By 
Jap Soldiers

" S e c re t  Delegation* 
Is Weeded Out By 
Firing Squad And 
Long Prison Terms

TOKYO. Aug. 1M,—lAl - Japan's 
general army headquarters In 
llalnhlr.g, Min.-hnukuo, today an- 
twun.ed nine alleged Soviet etti 
lens were executed on the out- 
aktrt* of llailar.

The exeeuliuns wete carried out 
last Friday. Twenty-eight others 
were sentenced to prison terms of 
from five to 20 years.

Bunici, a Japanese news agency 
dispatch from llslnklng asserted 
the condemned Russians were 
the "remnants of n secret delega
tion which the Soviets sent tit 
Manehoukuo in 11)21 and 11'2 'r 
charged with Sovietixing thrmroiv. 
ers rlistrict.”

The eoliiliy a ways has keen con
sidered White Russia* and hostile 
to the Me.'cow government.

Talks With Hitler 
On Spanish Crisis

JayCecs Take Stand 
Against SlotMachinis

JACKSONVH.r.R, Aug. 21. 
(AT—Florida Junior Chamber r*'' 
yesterday unanimously rr.rf 
firmed their aland against 'lot 
machine*, endorsed the plaring 
b* operating of voting mm-hine* 
in all of tto state’s 07 counties, 
and declared themselves hrarlity  
In favor of a »tate-wide nui»- 
moblte driver’s license, flnanrtol 
responsibility ami vehicular in
spection law.

These and other actions w- re 
taken in the form of Vermin)u n 
adopted by them at the dosing 
session yesterday of the tlm'- 
day nrid-summer conference «f 
the Florida Junior Ctomtor of 
Commerce on tho Jacbonville 
Beach pier.

Seminole County 
Negro Murderer 
Is Electrocuted
Meets Death Calmly 

Ah IamtuI Sheriff 
,  .Turns,. On Current

Genrgo "lllg Jim” Dixon, 
Reiuiuole Ciumty negro, stalkerl 
down the last mile in the .Rai; 
furrl Hinte Prison ui liVoif this 
morning tn have bis life snuffed 
out witli half a cent'* worth of 
•■leetririty.

His execution was tiro price 
demanded by the state after he 
bail been convicted of murdering 
Charlie Farmer, also colored, sev
eral months ago.

Sheriff McClelland of till 
county tutu lied the switch that 
sent the dea.il/ current of fire 
through Dixon's body which 
stiffened against the straps of 
tho electric chair before sudd* Il
ly relaxing n. tire "juice’’ choked 
out his life.

An Associated i'rcst dispatch 
front the pil'ull quoted .Super- 
intcnihnt F. 1.. Chapman as say
ing the l o g i n  went to his death 
calmly, making no statements.

tine of the witnesc* of tb* 
death was Charles 8buffer, San
ford police officer who worked 
on the murder ease,

Dixon was found guilty of 
having killed Charlie Farmer 
for a small amount of ninnry. 
The luuly of the negro was 
buried In a shallow grnva with* 
in the city limits when- later it 
was discovered.

Dixon confessed to the crime 
after his arrest.

in tho la-t session of riicuil 
court lure the defendant was 
found guilty of the murder and 
tho Jury did not recommend titer 
cy, a finding which carries tho 
mandatory penally of death. 

Judge Millard II. Smith |uMscil 
the sentence. IJoyd lluylr, as- 
ilstani stule‘s - attorney, prose
cuted the cose.

Two More Vehicles 
I Are Received H e r e  
, For County Schools

Raborn Described 
Meeting Of State 
J u ni or Chamber

M. I., tinhorn, who with R. It. 
Klrchhoff represented the local 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
the state convention of JayCecs 
held in Jacksonville last week
end. reported a fine nltrmlnnre 
nt the convention, with some 
I2S delegates front nil parts of 
the state pr'sent.

Claude 1‘cpper, Democratic 
nominee fertile IT. S. Srniile, and 
Harold IVIee. president rtf the 
stale senior chamber of runt 
merce, were guest speakers nt 
Hie convention, which wu* presh 
e«l over by Charles MCehetl, 
stain Jayf'eo president.

Resolutions warn adopted by 
Hie group endorsing a drive in 
the state against slut machines, 
nnd n rommittee was formed to 
diutv ' tr{r’nsiuuiiViux to bo |iro 
centi'd at the winter conference 
endorsing the passing of an act 
in Legislature providing for n 
fence law til keep cuttle off the 
highways of tho state.

The body nl-n voted lo request 
the use of revenue funds provid
ed by tlie breakage front race 
track receipts In the slate fur 
advertising the slate nationally. 
Amount received from such funds 
win estimated a* toing over 
Idim.iHtii a year.

Tills ronfrrnici] wnt the last 
until HHT, when licw officer' 
will la* chosen, Mr, linborn said.

V  
r

S t i c

Winners Of L o c a l  
Theater Context To 
IlroadcaHt T o n i g h t

Six winners in n serle* of amn- 
teur night programs staged at 
tlie Rite Theater t'n ight will ap- 
ponr nt H:M o'clock over WDTiO, 
(Irlnndit, In n final elimination 
contest, seen riling' to Jno Mnr- 
entetle, manager of tho play- 
hf.use here.

Following are tho entertain- 
ers: Waiter Rniilli, female imper- 
‘•>initor; Vulio Williams, Jr., pop- 
nlnr sungt; Elnlso Winn, movie 
star Imprrsonntlnns; Mac Me- 
• luster, guitar nnd harmonica 
player; Evans McCoy and Hilly 
lb • i i'll, haladistx.

The wlnnar of tonight’s event, 
t • to  chosen by voto of the in- 
’■lio audience, may bu effered the 
opportunity of ap|iraring in a 
program on the stage of u Jack- 
sonvillu theater.

Two more new, nll-xtrri county 
•rhool luxes arrive,i hern tinlay to 
to added to the fleet of seven ve
hicles which s in "  delivered last 
week.

The transportation equipment 
will be used on ruutej lending In- 

to Sanford.
T. W. tawton. county school 

' uperlnleadent, said dbrre^ juoiu 
hues probably will be received 
late this week. Twelve automobiles 
in all have torn purchased hy the 
County School Hoard.

-Railway Age” reported that • r 
aarl passenger train cars thru "h 
July surpassed the ordering v..l- 
dara for locomotive*, freight car* 
m b  fag tto entire j «bc «f 1JJ3.

m  m : in  ic r  uux

NKW YORK, Aug. 2 i.-(d1  
No rates iif men biting dogs were 
reported hero yesterday, but tto  
fire department wax called tu ex
tinguish a blare in an ic« box,

Women's Convention 
Finltihes In Miami

MIAMI REACH. Aug. 2 l^ (/F ) 
— Husltiess arid professional wom
en of the Southeast became "air- 
minded” yesterday us they can- 
eluded a f<<ur day conference here 
by breakfasting at u seaplane 
tase. " . x g

Miss Marie C, Sullivan New York 
airline official, spoae to tho busi
ness women on "Women’s Future 
in Aviation."

Follow mg the break fast, which 
wax sp- no.red hy the North and 
South Carolina Federations, tho 
delegatee installed their new of
ficers: Mn. I.u drown Gregg of 
West I'ulm Itearh, presblrnt; Dr. 
Isiln Taylor of Birmingham, sec
retary and Miss Florence Huf ird o f Charlottesville, Va., treasurer.

Sightseeing lours completed the 
| program. Some of the 200 dele- 
■ gates attending the conference 
planned to remain heTe until Tues- 

'day to leave by toat for a Cuban 
t r i p . ____ _______ , w

Aa war clouds re-appeared 
aver KutBpc, Adolf Hitler sum 
monel Admiral Erich Racier 
(stove), Gernmn chief of the 
admiralty, to a conference In the 
Bavarian Alps on the Spanish 
rrlsia. Germany tlm-atena to 
"meet force with force” If mu 
lested oil the high seas. (Associ- 
atcil I'resa l'hulo)

D ifficulties In 
Portugal Mount 
As Spain Rows

Proximity, Sympathy 
For Rebeltt Makes 
Neutrality. II a r d
By lie WITT MACKENZIE

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. ids 
Little Portugal, which fits inti 
t to .a Uiw vfeli "■T.r.i'v "puin 
ike a tit of jig-saw putxle, is in 

a most ilungi'iuux and uncomfort- 
able position—possibly Hint trp- 
resenting the fuse In the interrn- 
liuna! ImuuIi which Iras been liuont- 
cning to explode in the while hint 

Hie S|iiiiIi |i i emit.
The iitaintennnce of hoc n«u* 

trulily, in Hu* face of event., wtil'h 
alreiiily liave resulted ill svVClill 
via?boi at arms bctwcoit poituge-e 
mid Spunish govermiient troop, un 
the iiihuspllabte fri'iilicr it dlffi- 
cult. And Europe agtci i tin t the 
IniervontIon of imy iintkui wucid 
• it '.ff an explosion,

I Hither, Purtugnl’s conxtline 
t, uke.s her an ideal dcniing house 
to- war xujiplle.i for the contend- 
log forces, n th-r nation) in mti- 
sideling n gcnernl neutrality pact 
have in sided >hc not only prom
ise to keep hands off but to pre
vent the passage of wnr equip- 
mint through her tcriitory.

To spook of the 1'urtuguin g IV-
t l  itHllMMeU «a K i r  I k r r r l

Florida Attorney 
Killed In Plunge 

A t Jacksonville
JACKSONVH LE. Aiig. 21. -(,!*) 

—William O. Anderson, :|.ri, at- 
tiuney fur the state auditing slc- 
pnituunt, wax killed today In a 
fall from Ihe seventh f!«mr of a 
downtown hotel.

Justice of the Peace J. C. Madi
son said no inquest would to nec
essary. lie said a« Investigation is 
not completed hut Anderson ap- 
parent'y wus killed in an acciden
tal fa I. •

Anderson registered at the hotel 
yesterday on his return from Wash
ington where ho Went with the 
•late hoard of social welfare of
ficials for ronferenres on old age 
pensions, Tho young attorney was 
given u seventh flour room.

The tody wax found this morning 
on the roof of a Hirer dory an
nex to the hotel. A widow, three 
children and other relatives sur
vive.

Nations Neti^ 
AgreementTo 
Neutral Pact

Nazi Germany Jotaft 
Embargo Against 
Shipment Of Arms 
To Civil War A m i

Azana Prepares <j 
• Hurried Flight

Five Frenchmen A rt 
E x e c u t e d  After 
Rebel C a p t u r e !
fWr T ie t a w t s M  Faso**Ait international “ hunda 

tiff S p a in ’* a g re em e n t B»* 
atimeti near concrete fo m  toxluy.Nazi Germany, nlthoath ntretxixinw ahe nutl not yut revel veil "sutinfuctlon" from Sociulint Mmlriii for incU vleatM nhe cott.xiileni anti* German, ugreevl to an lift* 
mediate eniliargu on arm* and Bir* 
planes to the civil war tone.

Italy has agrees! tu similar BOB* 
trallty proposal* with resarvatiMM 
and Russia expressxnl wRIingweaa 
lo stop Spanish war exporta M  
"non Us Germany ansi Portugal do 
likewise,

tlncensorrd dispatches from M*> 
•If 1*1 sold Presblrnt Manuel Axano, 
apparently fearing sucres* of tto  
southern reliel drive, to* dla- 
piilcheil truckloads of luggag* U  
the purl of Valencia.

Isinilon was chceresl by llltlaeft 
■ mhnrgu move. Furthermore af* 
iicials saiil aiMilogie* from tto  
rnniniandcr of the Spanish govern
ment warship dosed the incident 
created jy  thu search of a Brillth 
steamer totween Gibraltar and 
Spntiisii Morocco Sunday,

R'bets un thn front announced 
five Frenrliinaii who volunteered 
to fight with loyal Spanish troops 
hail torn  killed and aald any etto. 
r r  volunteers might expert the 
same treatment. Thst French gat* 
eminent dt tiled ft had any conn***

i'MHileueU ■■ tw e e  Threw

Work Of Sanford 
Man Features In  
Florida E x h ib i t

* j

Altamonte Negro Is 
Jailed For Assault

George Williams, an Altamonte 
negro, wax held In the t ’ounty 
jail today and booked on rhurges 
nt aggravatexl assault following n 
cutting affray Satunby night.

He is allegad to have slit open 
the stomach af Green Crawford, 
also colored. Deputy R. J. Hick
son raid aix or eight stitclvx 
were taken when th" wounded 
man wax given medical treat
ment.
Bob Wilcox arrested William*.
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A iliernmn executed by 
Stevens nf Sanford featured PtoU 
mini f'minty Day in tto  Florlds
Exhibit a t the Great lakes Expo* 
sit Ion Sunday, according to prees 
di'putchex received here today.

The figure wax unveiled bR 
Mrs. Wllli-i£i.Tyre. It represented 
a three-dimension sketch of Ra
vine Gardens, the show place of 
Pnlntkn.

Mr. Stevens lx chief of t to  Brt 
staff in tho Florida Exhibit. Hia 
work lx attracting tho attention 
of thousands ot visitor*, t to  dls* 
putch said,

Puinnni County Day featurad 
special musical program* and 
other entertainment. The C*ro* 
monies were photographed and 
will to  of considerable monetary 
value to the stale from B pub
licity standpoint, according to t to  

! information forwarded to  Utia
|tUy. S o . •

—  —  •

Young Democrats To 
•Sell Roosevelt Tags
"Forward with nnoaevalt’'  sate* 

mobile (dates made their Initial 
appearance here tiolay.

The metal tnslgna, about tto  
die nf a Florida license teg, la 
printed in four color*, red, whUft 
blue ami black.

Seminolo County** Y oung  
Demnrcntic Club will off#* tto  
pistes for sale a t I t  each. Col
lections will to turned aver t*  
the Itoosevct campaign ftiad.

Pliiti'M will go on u l t  next 
week.
—----------------------------------- ------ *
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f ln f i r i  Hmdd The Portoffuese Influence
The hot spot In which England finds herself with re* 

■pect to the Spanish situation wan demonstrated Use other 
day when orders were Issued by the British Admiralty to 
English battleships stationed in Spanish waters to  fire 
upon loyal Spanish ships if they Interfen again wtth Brtt-

et.n

Mttm

w . . - r s  mS E E  Kngl
ms» am** am  at** «w hv l

SN

MT, AUGUST H  IMS

t m u  y —  f o b  t o d a y

tWFALATABI.r ROHLSt So 
Ihaa.IsMUM thou art lukewarm, 
d a i  netllwr cold nor Ini, ! will 

out of my mouth.— 
StlO.

»ASTUCKIT BALLAD
■  Short*rao hi tha days

Ups mt sail 
tha rarsors of (ho earth 

toas tho wandering whale.

iah commerce; and again yestenlay when one such loyal 
did again in te rfen  with a  British

WATCH COUGHLIN
WASHINGTON POST

Spanish 
freighter,

England, which Is at least one nation in Europe which 
sincerely desires to remain strictly neutral In theae trou
ble* on the Iberian peninsula, is being forced Into a poet 
tion which requires her to take sides against her will with 
a faction whkh she does not like against old friends who 
are her natural allies. To oppose the Madrid government, 
as England must *|p*rent1y if she to to pretest her com
merce, places Eagland at once on the ehm of Italy and 
Germany, against her former allies o f France and Russia.

Rumors of a sympnthetk outbreak In Portugal the 
other day throws some light on the age old aMlanees and 
Intrigue whkh are steadily forcing Europe te  the brisk 
of war aa Dorothy Thompson explains in the New York 
Herald Tribune that the Portuguese government is strong
ly sympathetk with the reiwl cause in Spain, and that 

gland for four hundred years or more haa been

Beglnlng with, sad set asclnd- 
Ing, the « i) to 11 cm  eewWwriee. 
the weethy herghera ef Cevrissd 
here tide roaster bees »*"Jeetod 
te eeme pretty stiff deeee ef po- 
litlesl humbug. The rihrns, er so 
it msy be hoped, wee reached on 
Sunday when the flee. William 
Lem be, Uaiea party ceedtdets for 
p m  Meet, eutilaed te  Me. euppert- 
ere the Utopia whkh he proposes 
to m e te  from the dtacordaat ele
ment* ef ear body petttk.

By bulMMg IMAM arilfklel 
lake* Is the gM U  We*t; by pro
viding Tewaaead piwpieee; by ro- 
couragiag isbor-roiing machinery 
to permit men pgr for ;«*e dork; 
by pitching Wall S tm t and tbe

to  defend
n pledged 
Itortugslby treaties and marriage alliances 

uaifuit il l  comers.
“Portugal not only traditionally relks on England, 

Miss Thompson writes, “but England is ptajzed to her
protection by a treaty which dates from MM, mid whkh 
is still in force today. It was concluded when Charles II

REVOLT REPORTED IN PORTUGAL

brain trust to the doge together, 
ether paeeeo luupac.

li

r4 i  '&

peee* men were men. Wllh 
Watchful eye

They rode the tIlfHng flora, 
Aad eaeeteit m b  to their ear* 

.Ehi the cry of "thar *heMower*
fhest galnto that etroda the 

Wurhy deck* 
la  Mehbrr to the knees, 

fhlir whitened bone* ere *trawn

k Vt '•+' , • 1 U
Shore* of seven sea*.

’ t • went down on Irnpk

r ! lame In the Arctic floe.
Mhf* they dkd they saw such 

thing.
Aa we shall rover know.

■any sii 
paced

envious women

The lonely Walk 
Aad scanned Urn 

vain
Fed sails against the sky.

on high, 
nngry west In

married Catharine o f Brognnt*, of the Portuguese ruling 
house, who brought to Britain as her dowry T totfer and 
part of India. Beetion 15 of this treaty says: T h e  King 
of Great Britain doth profess and declare with th« consent 
and advice of his council that he will take the interest of 
Portugal and all its dominions to heart, defending the 
same with his utmost power by sea and land, even aa Eng

-And time and again In history—in the Spanish and 
in the Napoleonic wars for Instance—it has been demon- 
strated that Portugal is for all practical purposes a Brit
ish dominion. Portugal is economically almost entirely 
dependent upon England. In case she were aligned In s  
war against Britain, she would bo ruined! Britain, on the 
other hum!, wants the collaboration of Portugal aa the 
tone for the tyotectinn of her colonies in Africa sod the 
Portuguese Azores for tho protection of her route to South 
Africa anil—should tho Mediterranean ever be blocked— 
for the protection of her only other route to India. Since 
the war, Portugal has stood with Britain to block German 
claims to African colonies, claims which might have been 
settled at the expense of tho Portuguese colonies,”

Miss Thompson, for many years a European news
paper correspondent, further explains that tbs Portuguese 
are now dominated by a one man "brain trust” in-the 
person of Professor Salazar, who bitterly hates and fears 
the communistic form of society, and though he has or
ganized the government along the lines of Fascist Italy, 
maintaining that the authoritarian cnr|*orntlve state ■  
preferable to tho ineffectualness of democracy and the 
chaos of communism, nevertheless enjoys compu te British 
confidence and support.

"Not only is the Salazar government in sympathy 
with tho Spanish rebels, ns tho history of its own estab
lishment and strong Catholicism of the dictator would load 
It to be/* says Miss Thompson, "but the rebels are occupy
ing most of the important points along the Sponlsh-Partu- 
guese border, where gun-running is easy, Portugal is, in

•iM by vsrlsro 
tried, the North Dakota state*, 
msn promises to rebuild tho motion 
roerer to the heart’s desks. More
over, |m will do ail this (Including 
the 310,000 Ishee) is four years, 
leaving the government, e t the 
rod of his presidential term, so 
wcll-orgealaed that even a Roose
velt or a Letova could scarcely 
m en It up-

The fact that several thousand 
people will assemble under a bruit- 
lag sun te  listen tv such hooey Is 
not surprising. It Is a good show, 
of a sort, and certainly no circ-is 
could compete with a  yaUtkml ral
ly able to assemble Lemke, Dr. 
Townsend and tha Hers. Gerald L> 
K. Smith and Cough I i* within a 
single sawdust ring* But ths show 
has none tbe lew rather serious 
implication* for s nsllmi whl.-h 
prides. .Itself an Maintaining tha 
processes of democracy In a world 
where the .dictatorial principle is 
so clrariy la the ascendant.

A public execution in Kentucky 
I he other day gave a revealing 
glimpse of moh brutality In this 
country. The Cleveland convention 
of the so-called National Union 
for Social Jeetka almltarly em
phasises the ignorance of those 
who will avidly shsorb sny farra
go of nonsense so long as It prom
ises them material gain. Ignorance, 
cupidity end brutality are three 
dangerous rnemle* of democracy.

If they ran be united and suffi
ciently is filmed they assy very 
easily bring It down In rote*.

Whether hero or abroad, tha 
procedure of the Foot 1st dema
gogue is simple, and it ia always 
errant in.ly tbe same. The first 
step Is to inflame the passions of 
these who are, er consider them
selves, underprlrlleged. As pari of 
that procedure lavish promises are 
inadu aa to what could be done 
fur tho masses by « change of gov
ernment. It does not matter what 
dri*el Is talked, er bow destruc
tive the program, provided only 
tin t It is painted as truly ‘‘Ameri
can’’—or “German," or “Italian" 
—In conception. This Is where the 
Communists are less successful, 
because more honest, titan the 
Fascht. They admit, ami applaud, 
the fart that their alms mean a 
revolutionary overturn.

The methods of the Coughlins, 
tongs and Lemkes of tho pres
ent age are In their implication* no 
less rcvnluttonary than th»*o of 
the Communists. If tho dema
gogues ever obtained political 
power tho Impossibility of nrhlev- 
Ing ■ heir promises would very 
soon demand a dictatorship, U> 
suppress the outcries of their dis
illusioned supporters if for no oth
er reason. Then, to divert atlentlon 
from thek own Incapacities, would 
come the persecutions of minority 
elements which have proved so Im
portant a part of Hitler’s pro
gram in Germany.

Charles K. Coughlin, who since 
the assassination of llusy tong 
has become America’s No. I poten
tial Fascist leader, Is a lung wsy 
behind cither Hitler of Mussolini. 
Hi, problem, In this contlnrnlil 
federation of slates, Is far great
er ind Ills assets. In the shape of 
popular Ignorance, misery and 
hopelessness, far less. Hit the 
fact remains that Coughlin, using 
the Hitler technique and utilising

« «  M E A T  M A B U T

NEW LOCATION

Reports and denials were received In London that a 
had broken out In Portugal and that 1‘resident Oscar 
(right) had been killed. Thu government of Portugal under dkta-1 
torship of President Carmona, anil Premier Antonio da Oliveira 
Kalasar (left) is operated as a corporate state along the lines ef | 
fascist Italy. (Associated Press Photos) ________

European So Id i e r  s] Tourists In Mexico
Reconciled

PARIS, Aug. 21.—W —Nearly 
a million men reconciled to the 
possibility they soun msy be fight
ing in s real war, spread ■ real
istic “havoc” of mimic war across 
Europe’* furrowed face yester
day in the greatest army display* 
since the World War.

General staffs of a dozen nation, 
launched grim rhurges of drsth, 
while governments—ihcir hstc*
fired to the near-ex plowing point 

Jby crumbing peace treaties and 
stooges very elevery, has made by • European tension aggravate,!stooges very elevery. Has mauc oy ; European tension aggravated by 
no means inconsiderable headway, the Spanish revolution—looked sus- 
lle will bear watching l y  all who 'pjciouxly across at the war games

Msrooned By Floods I

lia,e the welfare of our form of 0f their neighbors.
government at heart.

Morgan Partner Says 
War la Not Likely

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.-(A’>— 
Prospect* uf a  general war In Eu
rope s i t  remote, Thu mu* IV. to- 
mont of J. P. Morgan and Com- 
peny, said In a  recent interview, 
view.

His veiws were In contrast with

* w*

Bad others, on the vlllaga struct, 
Grown garrulous and old,ItM  children spellbound at their

-------- -------- . --------  ■ .. — , those of other traveler* who U-
fnct, the key tuition in tho French non-intervention plan. n „ Kj that war may l* imminent, 
ns wan demonstrated by thn Kush inn demand that pt>rtu- *
gul Ire included hi tho non-intervention agreement. Mon- l*h»y will have a tonic effect on a

Tha financial community believed

“  cart) tha talcs Ihry told.

Te read the wmulernu* tale 
M  haw those doughty wren went 

fourth
T s sky  the monstrous whale.

f e  b a n ’s to all the sailor men 
Ato all the captains bold, 

Mho spaaroii tho world in sail 
lag ably*

_ fc  the gloriou* (bya of obi.
% Leaky M’Dawgall.

cow made that collaboration a condition of her own agree
ment. It is not in the least likely that it will be granted. 

.I t  has been unofficially reported that Portugal has asked 
wo may bear them still, and Britain to guarantee her against tho Red menace, and si*

though this is denied in London, it doubtless has some 
foundation In fact.

It is my own belief, that despite the entente Iretween 
irltoln and France, it is the hopo of tho British Foreign 

Office and tho British War Offke thnt the rebels will win, 
and that they will win quickly without tho necessity for 
aetivo support from Italy and Germany, For a Spanish 
government Mt up by (hew two countries and closely 
bound to them would to intolerable, in the long run for 
Great Britain. It Would to Immediately intolerable for 
France. But n Communist government in Spain—or the 
rule of the Nihilistic Syndicalists—would to equally in
tolerable for Britain’s partner, Portugal. What Britain 
would like is an orderly republican regimo in Spain, but 
hat possibility seems utterly gone. To defend itself, the 

Spanish republic has urmed the Syndicalists ami the Com
munists, and should tho Loyalists win they will not be 
Ikely to relinquish their arms to the government they 

hava saved. But it Is moat unlikely that they will win, 
for Germany and Italy will probably not tat them."

When one recalls England’s recent difficulties with 
the Italians over Ethioffe, and the persistent British fears 
of Italian domination in the Mediterranean, It is easy to 
understand why Knglund would not like to mo a  Spanish 
government Mt up which owed Its existence to Mussolini. 
Looking at it any way you want, it appears that England 
is between tho devil and deep blue sea.

----------o—-------
Democratic Chuirmun James A. Farley has uncanny

I Maybe we bettor make a Wl’A

t
> ct oat ef the tit. Johns Klvrr 
•rd•H er to got It properly token 

of.

!* college cducalbs, a drawback, 
M lumbar ef stale editor a are 
Baking these day*. Wall, maybe 
Bat, but It la pretty likely to b* 
|  fullback

Aged Woman Killed Hrro by 
.W hen Driver—headline. There’* 
■Bp a good sermon could be 
t USlbad from tha day’* new*.

----  o. —
And If they get Ihia Spanish 

settled without a  Eu- 
coaf lag ration, wonder

a oust pander keg will
r up!

r .

!* i?

Lamonl, Morgan part
ner* la no danger of a paw in Korop*. That U the most 

report on tha Kara- 
an wt’v* aeen In many 

B M r  Up to thia time we bad fait 
£ o l  they might gat by without 

trouble.-a
&

TM* peerless president paaaed 
•Or tha coinage he had conflacat 

M  to pour area ter*,’’ UatUted 
JM har Coughiia. And then hla 

. Mku wan * tilled, per hap* by 
I tu to r  Vole* whkh commanded, 
*Ikau aba U potthy rolghoer."—Part

N*
t— i

b Ob barn*, for two year* at 
ton et the New Puri Richey 
by laser, has purriwi 

from Jobs Parkas. Hughf , and to addition to bring n n«wxpiper man, la vttto of hlghaat calibre, b  o m  s f tbs hast arlUas nab w* bare aver heard. Free*. Hath rood to the Herald daring tha

stock , market that yesterday w*» 
driven down by tho fear* of war.

Lament spent three weeks In 
tondon and Pari* and **M that 
whllu he did not with to minimize 
the immrme difficulties In which 
the world find* Itself, predictions 
that there will be a general war 
"hardly ar* juiltflable

It I* ctrar that ttf percent or 
lb* people of every nation of Ku- 
ropa do rot want to fight,” he 

Thay look on war with ab
horrence and dread just as wu d". 
Every sane man now reatiie* that 
In a war everybody lave*.

“Tbarefore. while It la tree that 
in many direction* democracy is 
arlllng nt a heavy discount, nev- 
erthebaa, I am one of those who 
believe that the men who rule the 
destlaiaa of Ktiroptr will go * on 
ly in dragging their unwilling peo
ples Into a major ennflirl.’’

gift* a* a gladhamier. The gum tor of per ML.1 whom Mr. 
Farley can call by their first names must run into the 
ten* of thousand*. Ill* secretary tell* of a nun in B 
■mall renn*ylvanlu city who wu* on a reception commit
tee to welcome Mr. Farley, ami who three year* latar 
appeared in Washington, offering to bet that Mr. Farley 
couldn’t remember him. Put on hiit mettle, Mr. Fartey 
greeted the man by hi* first name, gave the names id 14 
other member* of the reception committee, recalled the 
hotel where thy had lunch, and described tho menu. He 
then recited the name* of the speaker* at the lunch, and 
the gist of what they had said, and finished by asking hia 
open-mouthed visitor about the health of hla children, cor
rectly naming their number and nex.—T. R. B. in The Now 
Republic

■o— —

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
Mr. nod Mrs. J. C. Hobart* and ford boy, now 

little wra, Merrill are * pending 
aavanl day* at Daytona Btach.

Roberta haa ra
ft trip to relattvra

of UmI liftlRR 
■young barriattr* of Jnabaaevllle 
la spending a few days with Ms
parent# la thi* city,

— ---------  . .. . ----------  Mr. and Mr*. Dresner,
In North Cairiisa and Virginia, atom la lucatad on Sanford A n  

Mro. T. O. Char!** haa returned nue. have b f t for Now York to 
frawi an atow bd vlalt with do thair buying for tb* fall and 
frlevub oed relative* In South winter aasaoa.
Caro tins. I Among tha prorslnast vUitora

Mr* . L. Y. Bryan hero this weak are Trot. Cams* 
to Klaaimm** on Mon- and

Mr, and

day.
A. O.

Florida’s Senators 
Schedule

MEXICO CITY. Aug. U . - W  
—Spreading flood water*, covering 
iin* entire town, drovt 700 fsml- 
lira from their home* and ma
rooned icon* of intrmatlonl tour- 
1*1* in MnJco ypaterday.

Itcpoit* that betwean 10 and 100 
touriit automobile* ware maroon*,I 
by flood water* between Ciudad 
Vlctorl* and Villa Juarea on the 
International highway ware re
ceived here by the Mexican Au
tomobile Areociatlon.

Prcviou* report* from Tampico 
xaid relief hid been ruabad to tha 
town of Umon from Ciudad Victor
ia after the Guayaltjo River had 
inundated the entire two, reusing 
700 fnmilic* to flee for their live*.

The *ignlfran:e of these mili
tary maneuvers, whlrli *tarl>-d
Saturday, was nagiflrd by the net- j Tho motorist*, »ald report* from 
work of alliance* that are bocom- i Victoria, were being given accom- 

C o n c l i v e  Ing more tangled dully. modntlon* and none waa Buffer-
A a'the war game* got under- ing.

*u_ j ! _IIP) w** on *l’“ *n'* *n l*’° ■b* I Approach** to San Marco*, Vle-
— ------ --------------- nnl j I or in on,I lluayabjo bridge* were

washed out ami tho highway wax
PENSACOLA, military expert* arurrlrrl back

uqjrcrenUtlvc* "will be *-<■' ,or" '  lh,> w
here Oct. 17.

Tha leg I* la tore will dlacuta
plan* ft*r the tJ37 acaalon of tha 
Florida mowmbly.

Leglilatnr* awf legislative nomi
nee* of 12 Northweat Florida 
rountlra met ye*tenlay at Fort 
A’aivon in itw first gathering of 
It* kind ever held by law-makara 
of the lection.

Principal topic of dl»cu**lon 
wn* the development of tha F lrit 
Ccngrcailonal DlitricL

the mnneuvrr* of tlin r “uui part-

Hard Ca»h, Ga., report* 
time* despite the drought.

Calif., tiid  he grafted 17 varieties 
of peache* and one plum to an apri
cot tree anil that it hear* peaches 
ripening every week from late 
spring to middle fall.

Southern Rally To 
Be Held In Charlotte

CHARLOTTE, N. (*., Aug. SI. 
—(AT—Haywood Robbins, Jr., 
Charlotte attorney, ha* an
nounced plan* for a seven stale 
tolly here Sept. 10, called “to 
make the solid South more solid 
for Franklin Roosevelt." The 
President to address the roily.

Invitation* will ha sent lo 
governor*, senator a end repre
sentative* uf Virginia, Uw C’aru- 
lines, Georgia, Florida, Teanes- 
aee, Alabama and other party 
stalwarts over tha nation.

family of Lafayette, La.
.They ar* the guest* i f  Mina Ka*t. ■ I »*■»■ I, -y mrr moaner, a 

Kaaotr, B former San* Carne# of the Hotel Canoe, rref.llaohrit Rryd of Arcadia* Fla.

Carnes ha* Ihe chair of mathe
matics In tha Indurirlnl College 
of southern Louslana.

Mro II. L. Rylaml and daugh
ter, MU* Leila Hyland, returned 
to their horn* la Orange City 
Tuaeday, after a week’* vlalt with 
thair eon and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. L, Hyland, Jr.

Z. Spink*, tha well known cy
pres* man of Oviedo, was In the 
rity today enroute to hla timber 
tract on the Vekiwn. Mr. Spink* 
haa keen engaged for the past 
alx noatha la rafting cypres* 
Mack* frem the Wekiwa to 
■ooford tribe shipped from here 
to Oviedo by roll for hi* large 
shingle mill at that ptsc*.

Mr*. Jha Mansfield and chit 
draw hare returned home to 
Tumps after a very pleasant two 
weak*’ vUM to Mr*. Jack Vaughn.

Mro. John Goff and littb 
daughter, Jennie, of Junto Conb 
are visiting here airier, Mr*. W.

Mr*. Gaff wee ac
hy her mother, Mrs.

R e n t  a  S a f e t y  D e p o s i t  B o x
For slightly more than one-half penny a day you can 

rent a private compartment In our gn*nt steel vault. For 
12.20 you receive a box suitable for average requirements, 
and in addition you receive custodian service every bust- 
miw day in the year, time lock service every hour of every 
night in the year, the nstiafoction of knowing where your 
valuables are, that they are safe, and that you have cosy 
accena to them* * •

Blocks, bonds and notes, deeds, contracts, in fact all 
manner of legal documents, confidential correspondence, 
jewelry, keepsakes, things that must not be lout need pro
tection of the safety deposit box.

WMV TRIFLE WITH HAFKTY
WHEN PROTECTION COUTH

■O LITTLET

HAFETY DBPOHIT BOXES KUO A YEAR AND UP

RARE PLANTS
Far Yaw AdM rkai!

dwarf ttyt Cardota 
Cyptacou*) Banana PWris; 
Several maeare; Bag ptaato. 
GaM Flak. Rack, Expert pael 
fBBitnirH— t j i i M p t a f .  Wi* 
ter UMes. Raeaa eaid riagty 
er teat gardeae prepared aad 
(eL All plan (a art by o> 
IBsreatrrd. Agaariema piast-

W. C. HARTLINE
W . F ir s t  Ht. 

N e a r  M earwa Carwer

I'l'MCll COVlTlsIners”  wllh whum they have uut-Oom e place*.
right pact* of military nariatnnre,1 ...........
*r more vaguely talxhil “frk'ml-IpRItKINE POHTMIHTNENH DIRS I 
•hip pitta."

Maneuver* were In progress yt>*. MIAMI, Aug. 24.— WR—Mr*. I

i w i u  f,:, Miiui

lerilay in Franc*-, l«-riii.iny, Czech- .Cecil Foster, HP, of I'rrrine, widow 
oCnvnklu, Yuyotljjvlu, Riiuiunla, |i'f n whiter killc.l In Custer’* ht*- I 
Hungary, t)iilgariN uml Auatria. | tm to “13*1 xland” agalnit the In -1

----------------------- | illana In the Montana Black l i l ts ,  I
Dr. Chorle* Johnson of HollU- hero yrslerday aflrr a long I

COLA
M ITI HI!

Illm»*«. She eervnl a* Prrrlne po*t-1
mi»t re*.* fur 44 year*.

The aren of New York »tatc l* | 
49,204 xquare mile*.

'  A K f  /

Ne-HJ Botthag Co.

IT  UTUAMIC

475 -1 # ------« |J«
W -17------ S jM
M - 19-------------MJM

[525-17- —
525-18------
5 0 - 1 7 - - -  
50-18 —  
N - 1 S - —  J 

I0I8-17 — 1100
l. '»* ,

Tnn Zoit'l get a . flral Has lire at ikkZ line avlee. *#n v*a bav [a quality v«lr*a4 al aaa-nair 
I urlre.
Our prlev* ar* Inwex for goalltr 
w*rk.

•re f ■* * t)|* Tho B op

J-__ if ----- — .*■—  ■ Z*t . •* ' m
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I

I W l i h r t  Meeria p la i t  of i > »  
M  C latter N m kir Two of tbo 
OrArr of Raster* 8Ur, will to  h 
• i  too  U b4b Bfriage. Sonar will
to  eerred at SMI o'olotk, I t o k __
a f  tW r  UmIUn mo «i«M  to to

Talks To P u n ts

5J ■ f l e w t o
6KTTDN2 OB BAYING 

By t m t o  N m  n w n k  
Ttovo art two ways at gutting 

a t o |  la tto  world. Om  la to 
ad^Mt mo’s ottoMHom to ona’a 
taelaii . tto  ottor, to Inereaa* 
mo*a lacowM to meet expend! 
tuns. Which way a p m n  tlee+s 
to follow la a matter of t i a f i r

!<

There ara children oho 
always to bar* enough 
for ttolr needs. It la not that 
ttolr allowance* are n y n k l i  
larva, or ttolr parents 
ly generous. It la simj^y that 
they oittor to re not vary ae 
lira Imaglaatkms, or tora ac 

M r  aww lUaltatfams.
Ottor youngsters ara novsr 

satisfied. Ttoy spend ttolr path 
etmoney as toon aa ttoy «*t 

/t, aad look shoot for some 
saaaaa of oktalalnr a ntw sup

S f. Ttoy ara often antarprls 
r  sad iagentau*. and find odd 

Jpto wbick acad dolajr In places 
wtora no 0B0 cvrr looked to- 
fora.

Tto eoatanlrd child probably 
needs a HtUn proddlnr or he 
will bo laft behind in the eosn- 
petMion of tto bualnesa world. 
Tto child who la alwaya ruaalar 
ahead of himself naeda to ba 
raided Into tba ways of atrlet 
honest y. Ttora la alwaya tto 
thaaco that to will to tamptad 
to r*t hla eitra funda by dls- 
honaat mrana.

Ta make the eonleated child 
morn ambitious. It may to nee- 
aaaary to offar him an Incentlra 
for work. Tampt him with tbirrs 
which he cannot bars aa hla

F. A. DYSON
d a n a l  Cmt motor 
Hama Building— 

Howry CaurtractiM 
Repair Work... 

H t - J

...................................... ......

Josephine Moaooa. Mary Bvefyu 
Uaaau of Jacksonville. and 
Marjorie Mood. Aim Morton 
Ttoratoo. Ilmld Mortal, Freddy
Starts af

Dr. add
Jshaay Root, Mr. aad Mr*., mn. m. u. Moths la aa 
Harry Kent, Mr. aad Mr*. Mowryiaisd layogvae Mathria, 
Nickel. M ty  VRUoa, aad Oardm day far Griff*, Qa.. f«r 
Coffla Jetood tto  party l a t a — >■

_ lar a  „ 
tto  rafwlar Ctota- 
*  mootlaf

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Gamer of 
(ftasal. a r t  visiting Mrs. L. F. 
Garner.

Mr, aad Mrs. L. A. Bromley re- 
tureod Friday f a a  a raeaUan 

to (loaders oirvillr, N. C.

Mlaa Stella Monger baa returned 
from a vacation apaat with rvla- 
tlvaa la Chattanooga. Taan.Mlaa Mary May of Float CHy. U tto guost af Mlaa Bllaabatb Mrthvla far a faw days.

Mrs. B. 0. Mathria aad Tnmmia
---------------------- . ,f t

abojt twj

Sundown Stories
By RARY GRAHAM BONNHB

Tto Loot Ckkkaa 
By MARY GBAHAM BONNBH

Mrs. Quacko loatod ta  tto  righ t 
of to r and to tto  le ft Sto loobod 
aa far ahtad aa sto toold and aba 
isobad bahind bar, out aha could 
»ou ao ottor craaturaa baaldaa tto  
mambara of tto  Paddla Muddle 
duck family.

Again ato board tto  aad llttla 
volca lomowbora not far away.

"Ho»h!” ato said to all tto  ducks. 
T hear something.”

"You certainly da, qaack-quack!” 
laughed youag Qoaxkles. “If  you 
didn’t  bear someth leg you'd ba a  
quaar oaa with all af us slagiag a t  
the top of our duck voice*."

‘Quack-Quack,” thay all iougtod, 
"That la so.”

“No, ao, quack-quack, that la aot 
what I meant," quacked Mr*. 
Quacko. “Of course I bear all of 
you. Of coarse, of tourse. 1 
|couldn’t  help but Hear you) But I 
baas board another voice, too— 
a tad llttla voka. It worries m*. 
Someone must to  In trouble. Lot 
ua all keep vary quiet so that urn 
can bear where it is."

Not a sound cam* from any .f  
the ducks. Nor did ttoy hear tha 
lonely llttla voice Mrs. Quacko 
heard.

‘You must kav* boon mistaken.

SPECIAL
This Weak

(leMataRack Crystal 
It# Teas

73 Mac*
McLaulin’s

I ts  S. Path

4

WHERE TO GO
TONIGHT!

•emeu AM ato to  ■hertV
Dsncs and Cool Off
r n i T K s ? r # D n n ( S k  75*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lae and 
son, and Mr. aad Mrs. J . U Wll- 
kiasea aad daughter, returned to
day from Daytona Beach, where 
ttoy hav* bora alnco Thursday.

Mist Phyllis Smith and Miss Lo. 
Is RwMal] rata mad Saturday from 

'a  vacation In tto  West. After a t. 
tending summer school a t tto  Uni- 
varsity af Colorado, ttoy  drove to 
Malt Lake, Grand Canyon, Boulder 
Dam, and Loa Angeles, Calif.

T to  Misses Cecilia aad Modriyn 
Trulack have returned from (Han
ts, fl. C , wtora they spent several

_____ ________________ weak*. Ttoy ara tto  daughters of
quacked Mr. Quacko. Aad all the Mr. aad Mr*. J. II. Truluck, Tit# 
ducks started ta  quack th* asm*. Magnolia Avaau*.

“No! Hush!” whispered Mr*. --------
tt'Vjfc"-..> Mrs. Martha Webb a f  tto  Unit.

And than came tto  sound of the rd Christian’s ' Children's Relief 
vole* one* more, ladder than aver. Horn* of Jacksonville, Is In Man- 

“I’m lost, cheep, cheep, and my ford renewing old acquaintances, 
f—• —  — «<— " Sto was formerly a  resident of

Sanford and Lake Monroe, leaving 
[for to r present position throe years 
ago last May.

Edgar Btggars, Jr.. returneJ 
Monday from a visit with rtla- 
tiro* In Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T.. Co mac ta- 
turned Saturday from a short 
visit to Daytona liesrh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. flay, af 
H ast City, spvat the uum*v(si

I at tto  torn* af Mr*. B. L. . „ .u -  
via. West T in t Street.

Mis* Mary Krelya l.at au of 
Jacksonville ta vIsHlag hr. co.
Mbs Marjorie RaHard ... 
fard aad a t Daytona Ret..t.

Itioclal Security 
Regkntl Office Is 
[Now Functioning

BIRMINGHAM. Ato. Aug. U
—(Special)—Th* Seel >n*| office 
af th# Social Security P u rr  I far 
t to  state* a f  Florida. A istova, 
Georgia, Mississippi. 8-ojth Caro
lina, ami Tcnnassej I r e  ted In 
Birmingham, Is now 'unetlenlng 
and a staff of spselallsts oa Un
employment Comoro-r' ion la b 
ile Assistance, and Poteral Old 
Age Raaaftte umbr euparvlslan 
• f  I .  T. A ito, Regional dirat- 
tar. hava tab an up tnvir reaps*- 
tiro dutlas In asslvtlvt or.iirtAy- 
era, smplsyvsa, and bewaftrlaHm 
as wsll as the general public 
with adviea ror*r.liiu t i e  am** 
af the Social 8irtiiity Art.

Regional nfflc » were ratah- 
. jtod In IS cities throughout 
tto  nation ta  decentratiw aa far 
aa possible tbo administration of 
tha Soebl Security program. 
“Memhers of tto  R»art M lrvrd 
that a  batter knne,e<liP! af lh« 
aaada of sack part of th* coun
try aad more efficient am! cco- 
aoeiicsI admlnisIralMMi e mid h 
obtained thrnagh -cqlvnai ol 
ftcro than having tba personnel 
rnaceat's'n l In iVashlngloa,' 
Mr. A»bo sahl.

Another furetl m >f the I t  
gloaal Office will i« U> assist 
ia every way possible state of
ficials who are ckurgeu with ad- 
mlalslratwn of uwmplr.yawnt 
tniapcn«ttl«n anJ pvMIc as
sistance registration In sack 
slate.

All employee* of th* Iteglenal 
Offices, as ara those at hcaJ- 
i.uarlrrs b. Washluatan, are un
der Civil Service.

MISS NORTH CAROLINA

CITY BRIEFSMrs. Graves Fortes, of Car-
ngtea, N. J., who has bevn the ----------- -------

_»a*t af Mr. aad Mr*. W. C. f ' J K L
Hatch Ison, Twentieth Ctrrot, | , f t T w ^ ,y  parGy ctoudy. *eattarad 
to ta rtov  for toe to m .  Ishtiwer* In south portion. Litreme

T 1 Northwest Florida: part y cloudy
tonight aad Tuesday, scattersd 
shower* Tuesday aftarnuon.

Th* City Fire Department was 
called late Saturday to the inter
section of Twentieth Surer and 
Park Avenue where a short rlr- 
call in an automobile belonging 
to Charles Maready of [Upsali 
roused a blare resultiag in |5  darn* 
age.

M a f s n a n  \ T l i n t i ' s l  of giving aid " t o  tooN ations N ear %,, Spanish leftists.
_  a ------------------ a ( f .  'j The French popular froat prvta,Agreement 10 sympathetic to  Madrids ca«

assaile.l the German activity 
i w 0 U i r 8 l  R a C t  turn as “arrogant tn J  m««

_____  . ing."
(rsaMaaaO n«m aaa* seal j Fascist Italy, havl-qr aceapTai 

lion with tha telentrevs. The rate s french neutrality rropoaala wNR
for what Franco and Uarmrq. 
would say or do.

Jimtr.I# Drummond, Sanford
m «« it of the PW ilo t'lnior 
Chamber of 1'nmmrnr, Imd a 
promlnrnt part In the entertain- .
ment program of the orgnnita- “ "'I through thr ren'uries, and 
tlon during Its mnvenllon In * **'' that alllame which tnoughi 
Jacksonville last week. J i m m i e i".'" the World \V;i- m

feat are oa fire.”
“It’s a chicken!" exclaimed Mr*, 

guacko. “A loot chkkcn.”
“Its feet are on Gr*!“ quacked 

Mr. Quacko. “Maybe I'd batter gat 
out th* fire department. W tora 
are you, Chicken?"

SHIP LOCATED

SAN PEDRO, Calif.. Aug. TA— 
(Ah-  The .ailing vessel Pactfto

Officer* of Seminole Chapter 
Number 2 of tha Esstarn Star, at
tended tto  Diatrkt School of In
struction Number 11 la DaMnd last 
wroh. Those who went over were: 
Mr*. R. C. Moor*. Mrs. E. C. Har
per, Mrs. Marcus Tyre. Mrs. R.

Queea, reported misslag wtth a ;C> M e^ei), M n. Charles Hew.
crew of Sea Srouta sho«rd w** Io- , 0B> Mf,  A. K stoemakar. Mrs. 
cited last night sbout M mil** f .  M. K(nf. w . K v  Mr.
west af Guadalupe Island*. M ac-.j^cU Ir Ervrla, and Rodman Lsh- 
Kay Radio r tp tf ln .

Gaad Mask, WtoR
N w i S R

d**d to

present Income, rncaurage Mm 
to speml more freely.

Take an interest In tto  wadi 
which the ambitious child la do
ing. Leave It to him to dec Id* 
how his earnngs shall to  uaod. 
It auty to  wise to point out to 
him th* advantages af laying 
something by against a rainy 
dy. If, however, he ha* a lte r  
use* far hla money, do aot fact* 
tto  tana.

Only experience ran tcaHt him 
tow aad when to spend, and the 
mere experience to  ha*, whotter 
paiafal *r pleasant, th* hater.

man.

‘And So They Wore 
At The RitaMarried*

JE W E L E R
*faw Witch Ajk* tewutoy

i.w* »*

D arivfc  Gay'a M r i i
• M  V m  Um  h d r

There’s a Daa 
•MW typo af

R Gay

Stanley-Roffers Hardwarem

| ,  8bowing Tuesday a t th* Ril* 
Theater, la Columbia'* eagaging
romantic comedy, “And Bo They 
Were Married” featuring Metvyn 
Douglas, Mary Aster, Edith Fal
lows and Jackie Moran. The film 
la baseil on tto  “Good House, 
beeping” story by Sarah Adding
ton "Bless Their Hearts,” and 
was produced under th* direction 
af Elliott Nugrnt.

Readers of tha magaiirt* story 
WlU recall that tto  story deals 
with a misorj'iilst who meets a 
mtsogamlst under tto  trying 
elnamstsne* of forced corn 
paaionshlp. Th* misogynist is 
a  woman-hater; the mtaogamisl 
loathes marriages. Brought to
gether In a secludad winter 
mountain with tto lr two ras
cally children lo aid In thrb- 
asutua! haling, th* fuursoma ex
periences aevsral of th* most 
sclatUtstlag remedy advenlurra 
aad really tender dramati- mo- 

tala. But all remei out well 
ia  tto  aad.

Others In the la rg t ra-t arv 
Georg# McKay, Donsbl M-vk 

d  Dorothy Stkknoy. The 
screen play was written by Don* 
Anderson. Joseph Aathoov and 
A. Laurie Brasre.

Is the son of Mr. and Mr*. T. J.
Drummond of Path Avcp'ie.

16 Men Receive 
Death Sentence 

For Soviet Plot
((.‘au llnusd  Irnm  p ie s  nn st

Frits David, a defendant who 
admitted ho tried unsttrressfu.ly 
to I hoot Dictator Joseph .Stalin st 
the last C om intern  congress, wav 
the last prisoner to ilaml before 
the rourt and pronounce his tacit 
obltaary.

Tsar filly, he said: "J shall nevrr 
say oa* word In my defense. My 
guilt la unlimited, t want to trll my 
t-yesr-old daughter not to follow 
la my footsteps, to t to live fur 
th* welfare of her great father
land."

Tto highlight of the day, Imu 
ever, irame when 7.lnovieff and 
Kamenaff unhesitatingly confess'd 
ttoy had conspired with fascist' 
to overthrow the Russian regime 
With a reign of terror, staking 
ttolr topes for su rer"  mi the hope 
af throwing the soviet union into

Aliev Piekvring (ubuve), formerly of Fayetteville, N. C., has 
been designated "Mis* North Carolina" to represent her stale in a 
pageant whieh will close the world fair at Man Diego, Calif., Sept, t>.

trr, attends In his simple wants. 
!Mhe rarely speak* to anyoi-?. out 
concentrate* on keeping the apart* 
ment neat and preparing the dec- 
tor's frugal fat*.

As a buy Oliveira Malatar was 
not rncust. His peasant father, 
finding him incapable of guid rg  
a plow, sent him to a Jesuit seuti* 
naiy. While hi* sister*—he had 
no brother*—did men'* work nrr 
the paternal farm, Anl'UttJ 
ama**ed knowledge. Hr had a flare 
fur matheniaties, philosophy amt 
economies— and he had ambition.

The Je*uit reetor >■« the youth'* 
gift* ami sent hint lo Coimbra, 
Portugal's ancient university, lie  
wa* graduate,! In philosophy and 
economic* and soon became a pro
fessor.

In It'Jrl President Carmona of
fered hint tlie ministry of ftnance 
and n free hand to restore the 
country’* prosperity In t'.t.td Ol
iveira Snl-war lieeume premier, re
taining the finance portfolio A 
yrar Inter he turned the country 
Into u corporate state with a net* 
const it-.: I ion, and assumed dicta
torial powers.

Difficulties In 
! Portugal Mount 

As Spain Rows
I m iIIb sU  fetstw C ss*  * •«

erninm  is to refer to or*  man — 
Dictator Dr. Antonio de Olivicra 
Malaiar. This ttt-year-old, poasunt- 
born professor of ecotrumies, Is 
the law—In other words the fuse 
In the bomb.

Ills decisions arv made the more 
difficult because Portugal urolab- 
I) doe* nut wunt victory to come 
to tha radical Spanish government, 

(which Is suppoitcd by ckiiiii uuists 
and anarchists.

Ills foreign policies normally 
mil d follow closely thoje ef 

(Great llritain. The two nations aro 
bound together by thu oldest of 
all European alliances, tinting 
[from liVil. I'ortuenl fur I • most 
part has puisuvtl the* le.ic* of Kng 
Ian-' ,u"..... 1 ‘‘

Ttoy danounreil Icon Trotsky, 
tto  vxJI*, aa Russiu’a most impla- - 

'aole, bitterest and most dangerous 
tnemy.

Kamaaaff and Einovleff, making 
what may to their fmin.il 
speech** at tto  close of their trial 
with 14 other admitted co-i-ompu i 
tora, ackaowledgeil freely th 
death seataaes wia Justified and 
said: “ws have had a fair trial."

Their sm iting  attitude was 
summed up by Kamenaff, Trotsky « 
own brother-in-law, when he de
clared:

"Tto death sentence for rnyieil 
and all af ua lilting tor* is follr 
Juatlftad and we hav* more than 

Ideserved IL
“To be confined to prison, to 

look at soviet progress through 
bar*, la woe** than instant death

"I prefer tto  latter!”

ANNOUNCKNRNT
Mr. and Mr*. W. 3. Bromley 

announce tto  birth af a hahy 
hoy, Rodman Birch, Aug- 2-1 at 
tto  Feraald-Laughtoa Memorial 
Hospital.

tv v
the side of her friend.

Hi it a m may not want llw Span
ish government to surce-m either, 
till*. :'he recugnue* the danger ef 
ii'U I cenliun and has urged aU mi- 
tlun* to adept a hands-off .rt’iii.ile. 
liter advice to her tiny ronrrade I- 
not to Isn'onie Involved in the 
dr*|>erate conlliet across the* larr- 

| iler.
Dr. Oliveira Salu/ur never s t e p s  

into his of fu r in the mi'inirig be- 
fore attending mass ir. n ritnple 
Catholic chapel.

In this respect he show s u simi
larity to the man whose ndviiv he | 
may seek in the prc;*cnt eii.-is 
Premier Stanley llahlvyln. of Hi it 
ain. Mr. Itallwin oner told ’his 
writer "I believe it is imp rs:,iiite 
for any person to go through life 
liearlng great responsibility and 
nut break under it. unless t b - r e  is 
Divine guidance."

Oliveira Malabar has a strong 
will and an unlimited rapacity for 
work, lie often lals'in -'<* hours 
lay. lie  I

MuHKolini Creates 
New Colonial Army,
lit IMF, Aug. J ! .—M*» llenllo 

Mussidim created a peimanrnt, 
volunteer rnhiniul army for his ie- 
born empire Mumlny. There Is no 
limit to the number of men who 
will *>e accepted. It was announced.

Enrollment will open immediate
ly and will ,-lose Mrpl. I*.

The ranks of the new army will 
ho open to all persons fit f«r mil- 
itary service, including those now 
under arms and tho-e in reserve.

said the Frenchmen were captun-d 
In battle and excreted.

In the northern Spanish sector 
about the Day of of Hisrny, rebel 
plana* dumped homte in  Iran. 
Fighting raged on other fronts. 
The rebels shirk to a story that 
their planes bombed MadrU ju t 
government leaders denied it.

Tto British, white saying the 
H pan lab apology is acceptable, a l
lowed warships to preeved to 
Spanish waters.

Spain's bloodr civil tempest 
broke Its bound* again Monday. 
Twenty-four hour* after socialist 
Madrid had promised Great Brit
ain to refrain from Interfering 
with British shipping on th* high 
was, Gibraltar heard officially 
that loyal Spanish warships had 
prereated a little British freight 
and passenger steamer In Uihtl 
Ear Jon, from cnlerng the harbor 
St Metllla, Spanish Morocco.
• That fortified port ha* been In* 
rebel hands stare the first shot* 
were fired on the Iberian penln- 
»ula and tto  Moroccan coast fiv# 
week* ago.

Britain'* retort was swift and 
powerful.

Th# great battle cruiser Re
pulse, with gun crew* standing 
by th-lach guns, foamed toward 
the arena of the “Interference,” 
bached up by two ilestroyer*.

Their officers had strlet order* 
to keep Spanish ban,Is off Brit- 
lsh shipping for the "duration”

T to Gibe! Zerlon, It w ot ait* 
derstood, had wirelessed for as
sistance.

Tto Incident served tu accentu
ate the difficulties which Europe 
still fsers in attempting neutral-1 
Ity pact until the .Spanish civil' 
war has run Its course.

Official reports tonight said! 
the Spanish commander had spot- 1 
iigised to the British officers in 
the shadow nf frowning guns of 
II. M. S. Repulse.

While Madrid, although acting 
ill good faith*, might have been 
hern unable tu numminirute the 
'hands off” orders tu to r  war 

ships, there was speculation in 
“ me quarters as to whether the 
socialist-communist leaders uf 
government actually could control 
the actions nf theta fighting 
units.

Fighting rnntlnued on northern.1 
southern and eastern fronts, Imt 
there wn* no concrete proof of 
material sucres* for either side.

I'ortuguesu newspaper corre
spondent* lu Seville, aenuru of 
much of the retvel propaganda, 
reported Madrid. h*d been, 
yesterday an loyalist lutrracks 
damaged.

In Madrid, the government nn 
nuunced it hail taken direct con 
tnd of nearly t.o» industries,' 
notably those which turn out thu 
alns-w, of war.

Nail Germany, *1111 rnraged by 
the reported search of n German 
■learner hy loyalist .Spanish war-* 
ahips, continue,I to whip her 
press up tu a campaign against j 
Madrid and Moscow, which slur

B. W. Harmon af* Scirsdate. N. 
Y.. drove hla ear In front of •  
train which carried the auto TB 
feet when It caught fire. tlarmM  
was not<hurt.

R Ish a tA  A rista---- ' - '• -TO. - (I
Tuuwday

The Bi* Night
Reason 311 Reason
oao:» a'.taavj
O l V O I C I O ' . .
' l u l l  t a c o  «m 
c i o c u ta n o N  i

R I T I

P c k T H c n  A H H u m c n
Pont Ah Governor

MT. PAUL. Aug.. J4.-<A ^~ 
lljilm ar IVlersen. Danish cm-
grant and country editor waa ad
ministered the oath of office LS 
Minnesota'* £lnl governor loslay, 

Floyd It Olson, who 
day night of cancer. 

Justice John P. Ik -' 
, | vaney ailminlaterrsl the oath to

Despite hi* long hums Ita •• ••- |  pwtwrwwn. th* Olson funeral eor-
talor takes only two |i*h. meals, WM, rnruu|„ tll this city
a say. an, > -■ front Rochester where Olson died.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iiM ig iia ta tam io ao o i

------ -- -  j M i n n e s o t a ’sday. lie l< a lone wolf with !r» J , urreeding 
friends -n mystery man who p 'e - i,|jr ,| Saturd 
fers solitude a* h** a ttack *  hi* I \% Chief 
task. 1--------  ‘

a day, and hr touches no alr.ihtd. 
lie lives in u modest flat e« the 
outskirts of Lisbon. An age I house
keeper, as mysterious as her mas-

The body will lay in state in 'Hr 
rapltol until the funriul hour 
Wednesday.

]HA R R T SMq??§
114 Park Av*. Phone 2M

FREE! FREE!
Candy, Chewing Gum and
Ice  C re a m  fo r  Idle, lo*t 
and strayed.

Milk Bottles
At truck in front of Seminole Creamry 

Co., 315 E. 1st St.

I am acting agent for all Seminole 
County Dairymen to collect idle hottleM. 
. Don't bring in hottleM in current me.

Geo. C. Fellows, Operator 
Sanford Dottle Exchange

We Henerve 
High! Tu RILEY1

Augunt 2.r)th thru 27th* 1036
m  t n t r  n r r m t m irr

fAtnei Me talers UrmBMltad Hetf

Steaks lb
Te n d e r l l r r f

Liver lb. 23c
Iffth

Mullet! lb. gc
w .si.r-
Chops lb. 19C

MPMmt M g A itg Wf
%% v«l#iB It r e f

Steaks lb. ]gc
J l . s l s  as I U S '

f i r s *  l o w s *  Beef a s  C sA

Sausage 23C
l »m« i  T ra d e r

Liver lb.
•Ilk «r Hrltahet

Stew lb. • I g g

LEMONS dmT |7 c  
CaUfornia CARROTS 2 lbs. to  
BANANAS 5 lbs. 17c 
YELLOW ONIONS 3 lbs, lie I

APPLE BUTTER 2 for Ig c
Beverly Vienna Sausage 2 for Igc 
Lighthouse C LEANSER 2 cans gig 
Anglo CORNED BEEF 2 cans 2$C

I.MfIT » l \  I IV I  T tl I lo T O tl im

M t i l .  t ' t l l  m.

Silver Floss Tomato Juice 2 for Igc
t t a b i  tW K ir r .  a s m  s i w  iv  1

DILL PICKLEaS 10 oze jar lg c  
SmffighTCREAM CHEESE"pkgT$c 
I#arge Butter Krisp Bread 2 for l | c

_i
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Move Leaves For Coaches School At %  
University With Two Of His Athletesr am l» f r l h a F M O r i  

I V w l d b n l l 4 » b b l T o 7
I M n q r T i l q

T O  D C f H I  DELAND, A ««. t t -T h c  De-
t  ____ I Laud M ,  after taking an earlyA i n R I l  M  m  the tMasevtUe G-Men,_____ I n M  m jr  their U i u t i p  jrti-

•j  m im m  M v  taeday aftenmon aad teat, R U T ,  
i h rr tilt pwebee'far w t r  fourth setback la U m

^ S J S S S f  M i  fall m  8«m m j
I, «M he Rm p n  a t tm  kl> attack ia Um open- 
T, Arc. n  k b ta E  N r tnmm to taka a twc-rea toad. 
I  eaech la toMtoc Tto Oel u d  A ft—  boned dawn 
•  a n -  n w m  hi tto Utod — Um G-M«a ranched 

a—mc t o —arta Jbs MaGtok far U m  klta for 
MUM Um w f l  U n a  naa . Aaattor Cad error and 
a t I  P. E  M  Um to* klta c a n  Um circuit pater* 
a t  AMR. |a r— ia tto  foertk.
M b  aad U ll i l i i l  WiU aacartain rapport behind 
m a ll b r  Um Aral kies McGtato toat kto effratlve- 
t t  keavy praettoa a m  ia tto  fifth, aad tto O iln... 
< h k b  Mddto villa batten rapped him for f i n  

Ihlta aad fra r More runs. Jake 
ton -jU M U a wW t r a i l  was a n t  to to reltore Me- 
to* t o  U * . *t o t  Gtoia aad snet aedsd la retiring 
—• tom a t t to  the visitors. Ia tto  sigktk, Bunch 
*7 w _ jkH McMullen, who xortd on Bor-
“  . ****** —™T*, oil's doe hie fer tto  enly counter 
y y * .  -v * * *  acatoet tto  Red n  tof herler. 
irarara.  t w o ,  Sweeney, after sum Ivin* the f ln l 

,  i l i w .  . 2  hraiac attack of tto  DoUnd club, 
r M l a w  aaw ^  locale Hi check until tto  

■* eifkU when t to  Red. bunched 
—  - -  — fear hits wlU a  Gainesville error
JR K1LLXD *• add U m  n a a  to thalr count.

Cmaantira home runs by Jack 
.  . M lm  Roll law aad Winfield No.ley in
HacKciula. H ita . U eaiaU  with two away made tto

lsisli, 5  Gu n  
WitRM| Streak

M ats TsVIv. HHa
RT. A U Q l/m **, Arc. to—

LA ST
O PPO RTU N ITY!

A L L  T H I S  W E E K

SHIRTS 10c
SeRioole Count

PHONm ad. engagements, TIm first two 
e p im  Martin Ruuby, Mb Mi, and 
N ^ 'a  TarpWy of Tampa, Ha., 
while petra aad P tltua  face 
Chare* Harris of Palm Reach, Ha., 
aad 'J .  Burk. WUkiaaea af Naw 
Yack, former Uarrard a n .

it, hat b  tto  dalphia race drhrcr, waa fatally to-' 
* •* •"  *ald jored M Billy Wiaa af Detroit 

» drabt aa to .apturvd the tt-edte Bute Fair 
... . .  champbmhip erm t at the State Bterekeepere la  the Northeast 

Arkansas league are hating Ueir 
troubles. There are four u U  af 
toothers ia the league.,

Shanghai aad N ask lag, China, 
boast huge etadlame m etbc TR,* 
000. Many were turned away franc 
tto  Chinese Olympic tryouts.

Too Late To Classify
I. Bar.
lyment; 7 A.M . to 10:30 A M .

to right. Bill ReMatoek of De- tons Boach; Smith, Caaaler, Gal 
l a id  waa a m y  popular raadi-, |srai , Gould, Lowe, > park man 
dale, to t to m id  not master and Coma of Pslatka) Xu panic 
sufficient rotes to east sty ef, Baker. Boniwr, Swtadsll ato

Held hit By Pitsgorald and Darla' 
bad threw to first an the play an- 
abed HcfloWsa to neck third la 
the;.alath. .Jack OrV» backed 
•b o p  ¥P w ijhn leaf fly to can
tor and the Saint shorts tap anally 
■raced 'jrftor, the catch with St. Au-

tto Georgia State tsnnie tourna
ment and take tto rtomptoaahip 
trophy to Herbie for tto  second 
successive year.

of Lakeland,Arthur Handrii,
Isat yasr’s champ, did nut defend 
hia title.

After Guernsey .laminated Bob* 
Mtt, 0-3, 0-3, M , tto Atlantan 
whipped Don Buffington fn finals 
of the junior singles division, R-3, 
B-3, S-3.

Tto top-seeded Guernsey al
ready toe to hia credit rhamploe- 
■hlpe In the Hetida Htato, Ala
bama 8Uto, TenM.se*> Stale and 
Mid-Atlantia men's sing toe, and 
the Houttora Junior.

The young Floridian mat Rob- 
Utt with a deadly st re dines, and 
flashy covering of ground. Ho ea

rn ho foiled to place n man on tto  fw  nnd McShane ef GainesviUc 
mythical nine. I Davis, Maltby, Cotes, Clary, Rto-

One of tto best fights far post* traf, Langston. Terns, Mato and 
tk a  waa staged ever the catcher's Rodgers ef Buford; Didrtkaon,
herU, with furmna Oweoa of Bt.' ------ *»■-*- ‘ -
Aagsttoo, Joe Btotrwf ef Romford 
aad Mill McDougal of Golaesvtllo 
the landtag actors. The three ef 
them split the veto eeasldcrnhly, 
hud Owens get the job when he 
sheered n slim margin of am 
first-choke veto near Bis traf.

Prank Gornkkl of DsytoM

LANEY

Its  no us*, men !  * W e  c a n 't s t e a l  th e
WALES, Ang. IL—OF)

h y d r  pa rk , Aug. « L -^ ry -  
Preoidut Roosevelt » has' ear- 

veyed tto  rvsclka to hln no po 
litknl-spracto.-bsfopo- tOctotor 
statement, whUe a debate began 
■bag campaign observer* tore

sbsC Aug. >.

ClbARETTES *h

con in  DogMc-Afeftou? t h e f r u W i o <  0 U G a tf •  p M - 
the  O ld Gold folks have Uni, lilt* a  micas f i M * «  Iba

DOUBLE MELLOW FACTORY-FRFSHth l'lll
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3 t t »  H a n f o r d  f e r a l d
■  A N  tN D B P I N M N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  * >

S an fo rd  la  T li«  O nly  C n r i r t )  V  
F lo rid a  C ity  A ffo rd in g  R ail. I l l c k t n f t  

A nd W a l t r  T ra n sp o rta tio n

■ ■ M p t t l l A f u l A f l 1o ^ n i n i c i i u f i i

Hit With B

tomrictSUin 
When Prison
Inm atoo R iot

B m k Ftbm Gforfii 
. I— tltDtlii B i d s  
j As f lir t s  Wound 
* Flftosn Insurgents

__  Bottle
J l j r  Dedsres Desth 
. In tin e  Of D u t y  

Her Jail Sentinels
HLLEDGEV1LLE, Ga., 

n .— (AP)—A riot at 
iato prison brought

____to ora prisoner and
tn a h o t wounds to 15 others 
M * last night.
, Superintendent R o l a n d  
la w m e n  aaid the prisoner 
ktldd waa W. E. McDaniel. 
*L  Atlanta, serving four 
years fer robbery,
’ "The prisoner k» t hi* Ilf* 
whso guards flrsd d i i r  a 
h u h  *f m i  In the whit* dor* 
ndteeg ru*hed the doors rrprst* 
Mty and tried to  batter down 
:R deer with Ire* beds end for*

husnod a  rerdirt (hat McDenbt 
was I B d  hy guards acting in 
tha Has of duty.
• T V  M partatendm t told shoot 
ye prtMOSTS atlrrrd l |  the riot. 
-Me n U  there were shout £00 

. V s  la IV  dormitory w h m  the

daring tV  ayroar. of 
towrkts sot fhu to the

not 
01* 

without

r i s - t h o  prist 
M rostering gatot for s  
hut trwwhlo heoko out again 

V  o iled  upon Moron pollc* 
¥ m  tear gs*. Non* of the 15 
inundod primrwr* was reriou* 
Ip  hart so guerdo turd bird

law rm e t said the ringleader* 
were put Is stocks for ebout 40 
tateateo. Ho said all tho prts- 
w i n  were out picking cotton 
tsday.
“ T V  suporintondont received
•  hod tu t on tV  bond from a 
V t Uo thrown hy o prisoner. 
Mo m  of tho ruardo wes h u rt

B A N fD U D . FLORIDA* T U ES D A Y , A U G U ST 25. 1PM E h tib H iV e  l a  1PM N U M B E R  25P

VICTIMS OF SPECTACULAR PLUNGE PROM BRIDGE

Th* photographer w»» on the job—and »o w* »*e Mrs. Bom Schulti receiving t in t  aid treat
ment from sn omhulane* doctor after tho f r i l ly  automobile driven by her husband took a spectaeu- 
lar dive from the upper roadway of Manhattan bridge In New York and landed on the jiromenad* of 
tho greet span far below. Her aon, Philip (left), III, wsa the only on* of fire In the car who es
caped scrlou* injury. (Associated l*rr*a Photo) _____________  ^
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Police Begin 
Campaign On 
Auto Speeders
CommiMion O k e h s  

Use Of Nocturnal 
Motor Officer T o  
Cover Park Avenue

By PAT PATTERSON
A mere waa under way hero 

today to institute a  night motor 
traffic patrol designed to en
force speed law* on Park Avenue.

At th* instigation of the City 
Commission last night, Polieej 
Chief Roy William, -aid he could{ 
arrange th* hours of Chari** 
Shaffer, motorcycle officer, for 
nightly patrol duty.

Mayor Hhinhnlser offered the 
suggestion of after di-k  enforce-! 
ment of the speed regulations 
after describing several outstand
ing violations which he personal
ly witnessed. Commissioners 
Whitehurst, Dupree and I-odge 
concurred. Commissioner I-cffler 
wa< nhsent.

It had been proposed that nm- 
bor traffic light, Ik1 installed at 
strategic points along the Ave
nue. However, It was later 
termed more economlral and ef
fective to u ,e n night motor
cycle officer.

Cost* of each light would have 
been »1.17.50, City Clerk Prank

BRITISH WARSHIPS RACK TO SPAIN iNations Aim
To Ban Spam's! 
Brutal Modes

JTwo Weeks’ Role’ 
From  

SehoolUiut
" T V  "V u  wuaka1 ruling*' by tho 
l a t e  Baurd a t Health, pertaining 
'V j^ a M M ’a n t r s a c s  to public

Uw afflt* s i  T. W. Lawton, coun
ty  aahaal i»)*rta tends*!.

Pstlowiag I* tV  aampteto text 
ad IV rut* laid d*wa by lha Board: 
*■ i "Aay child rotaing from aa area 

I hy aay »p ids mis *f con- 
dta*ass, particularly pom- 
mast bo within tho state 

oka before enrolling In a

City May Slash 
‘Truck - Selling’
License Costs

$500 AI l o c a t e d  To 
B o l s t e r  Baseball 
T e a m s  Treasury

A reeommendatlun that m.atet- 
|itl "selllng-fiom-trucks" license 
be reduced from S-’» to $15 wa»
mad* to tho City Commission last 
night ty  Roy Williams, chief of 
po;ic*. ,

The officer said the slash would 
enable the law enforcement de
partment of the city to collect tho j 
peddlers' tee* with greater ease 
and probably would induce de
linquents to make Iprompt pay
ments.

In a report of colection suc
cesses Ihi* year, the chief said ap
proximately lio.mvi had been add
ed to the local treasury from this 
source of revenue.

In response to pleas by Henry
Watson and Jimmie Wright, tho M i l u i o n l  BR .-----------------
Commission allocated $500 to as- “ l U n l l a l  M 1 O R  I H i l l  
sist the Sanford llaseball Also- ¥  „  F n f n w 4 n i N i H A n 4 i  
elation in finishing the season fi- * »  E d U c n t U n i l l € I l I <  
nanciilly sound.

The two baseball enthusiasts 
explained, at length, tho benefits 
of a baseball club to th* city, *m- 
phnsliing tho constant publicity 
received in largo citlea that own 
"farms'' In tho Florida State 
League.

A petition was received from cit- 
taena in the neighborhood of Myr
tle Aranti* at Fifth and Fourth 
8tr*eU protesting the existence of 
B Junk yard on the west side of 

(CM barS On rag* Two)

■ child wishes to enter 
I within a few days nftar ar- 
In the state he should bring 

Brfth U r a  rortlfteato signed by 
te Ngatahfc. praatking physician 
tit*Haw that there la no apidemi.- 
Mf aawtagiowi dUeaaa in the com- 
V aaity  frees whkh the child

Of Intoxicant* 
US Fine For 
la  CRy Court

■ Leala 1 
W Ul aatlla
v E m s .

charged
H H I  _____ ___• Ikpuiro
VBtaaS a  Ik mas e r  nermlt, yes- 
~ n te y  waa flaad B > or glren 
18 \ V  la Jail whaa arraigned 
hadkra Municipal Judge Miller 

V *  mm ad W. T. Crere*. 
d V r i a i  with aaaaahing his 
Wife, waa Irnaaftrrad to the

ad lettering and 
I against E. If. 

a  tea day prison

charged
-------------- -------- fined »S or

St*MB IV  sV raatlva of »pend
V  V  days la the r i ty  Jail.

w a k a a e a  charge* against
,5 .  J .1 BMaawyar warp continued.

Elections Hold 
Nation's Eye In 

Three Sections
f i t  Th# A MOT 1st IM l‘r»sai
1'rimariea, in three sUtei 

commanded national attention 
today.

In Mississippi, the veteran 
Senator I'at llarrisun, after a 
campaign in which he stood 
on record a* a  New Deal sup
porter, contested with former 
Governor Bennett Connor for 
the Democratic senatorial nom- 
ination, equivalent to election.

In South Carolina, there was 
a clear rut fight between B«n- 
ator James F. Byrnes, Admin
istration stalwart, and two New 
Deal critics, Thomas ! \  Htoney. 
former mayor of Charleston, 
and Col. Wil iam C. Ilarllee, re- 
tired marine, Tor the Demo- 
eratlc senatorial nomination.

Six irpresentative* are to lie 
nominated.

In California Townsend 
endorsed candidates sought 
nominition* In 20 congressional 
district*.

Sanford Armory To 
Be Completed In 3 
Weekly Earle S a y s

At Rotary Meeting
Mis* Finis* Winn, Mac Closer, 

Berger WeiUr and Harry Wes
ter entertained Rntarian* at 
th .ir  regular weekly luncheon 
today i.n a program which was 
under the direction of Eddie 
Reynold*.

Mi** Winn gar* a number of 
im|K-rsoiialiona of famous scr*»n 
characters, including Za8u Pitts, 
Greta Garbo, and Mae West, and 
sang a number of songs. Mac 
Closer entertained with a  se
ries of .election* on hk  har
monic* and guitar. And Mer
ger Wester played th* violin

_____  nrcnmpanied by Harry We***r
Approximately three week* of. * * Car t er  . . .  t . 

work n su in  to  be •Iom  on tho . C" U t  *** In‘
NatkaaJ Guard Armory under •« lh« dub aa a new
construction here, it won esli-; 
mated today by W. 8. Ear!*.1
dk trk t work director for tho

member.
Visitors at today'* luncheon In

cluded Ed Henderson of Cocoa,
thro* counties.

in placing the finishing

Frank 8ncll of TiluarlU*, Bill
II* laid workmen ar* now *n-l Hl*llabathara of DaLand, E. U

Coa of Perry. Mr. Hughes of
touches an th* Inside, while brick ■w*
facing operations on the out,Mo! Jarkaonrill*, 
ar* net Hog completion.

Th* Armory project* oririnally 
waa alkcatad about f29.000, Mr.
Ea.i* said, but later an addi
tional allotment IIJMM was ap
proved to chang* the outside 
from a  weather boa ni surface >o 
a  brick face.

Bhearun of

fcfahSj.'iiVr

duuubcr Attache*
To Attcad Council

B. F. Hilnee, rke-prrsideat of 
th* Serainol* County Chamber of 
Comnwtr*, and Ralph Bagwell, 
secretary, will attend the month
ly breakfast o f th* Central Flor
ida Council Chambers of Commerce 
bi Flag ar BaasH tomorrow.

Objacta of tho breakfasts ar* 
to bclag chambers of eommarr* 
worker* iato closer contact with 
E a r th  advertising methods sad 

taerk t y ruble ma, ___

---------------------------------1

BUIy Panriah Win* 
Rita Theater R a d i o  
Context Over WDBO

Billy Parrish, baiadkt, last night 
waa voted the wbuwg of a **ria* 
of aix amateur contest* staged a t 
th* Rita ThcaUr. II* aad fir* other 
weekly victor* competed la final 
competiUoa la  a  WDBO broad
cast.

Radio aiidknc* votes wero tu e j 
in determining th* triaaayhaat *n- 
tertainer. Mr. P a n k h  *k*d out 
a slim winning margin of saven 
rote* over MU* KM** Winn who 
gav* ImpersoaaUaaa * f cekorc- 
ties.

Th* amateur night program) 
war* staged weekly k*r* by Jo* 
Marowutu, n i l ig r r  *f th* Bits 
pkyboua*. ._______

Wilcox To Talk 
Before Kiwanii 
Chib Wednesday

C i v i c  Orfranlxatkm 
To Have JointMeet 
With River Group

Violation* On Inter* i 1 
national Lawa Of 
War Draws Action 
F r o m  Diplomatu

Hitler’s Decree '  
Causes Tensenead

y :

51. loimson told the Commission. fr„„|

Great llrilain sent her great cruiser, the Repulse, and two 1>- 
stroyrrs to Spanish waters to protect her shipping after tho Eng
lish merchantman Dibcixvrjon was halted and Uiarded by officers

German Reich Vote* 
To Double Compul- 
rary Army Ihitleu
'* »  n #  i v . )
|)[|iinnmlii* udidomIs d»* ,

airttril (d rh«k  Ihp brutal* * J 
it.v of Spain's flt'rco elfU  
wnr wero mithoritnliveljr P#* 
jwrtot? In bo the subject of 
communication* totlay b#* 
tween Franco and Grout 
Britain.

There have liecn wkV* 
"prestl re|a>rl* of miatrait*
merw of prisoners and rlvUlaaa 
hy l.ith the Horlallst goreromeak 
and Fancist Rebels, It in the** 
violnllons of international raka  
of war which the proposals SiW 
designed to check, not tV  war

„ itself. ,.________ . u Spanish government warship off Morocco. Seamen are ___
r Fu^ , r  Pf-w**'*; shown nUmnl the Hcpuls* preparing for action. (Associated Press h suddenly was mad* awe*Lr'i” 2=21_____________________________________________________ - , '̂ «"r - f  *
nklpal governing b..dy approved:* -  -  -  ' expansion of (..rm .ny 's
the purchase of warning sign, 
to b* placed at Intervals along Cuban Island Comfortable 

And Pest-Ftee In Summer

Congressman J. Mark Wilcox 
will arrive here tomorrow to ad
dress a joint session nf the Fan- 
font Kiwanii Club and tho St. 
Johns River Improvement Asso. 
(1st ion.

Tho i
under way 
dining loom of tho 5Uyfsir Ho
tel.

All person* interested in attend
ing tho affair should make reseiva-

“  lightly on the proposition of *in- 
[ploying another motorcycle

Park Avenue.
Tho necessity nf these was 

pointed out along with the i«n- 
nouncement that the thorough-

„!TT., i,J  t  Janu* Kahson Spend* Vacation Period In 
...................  Havana; Talk* Of Old Model

i w  CommiMloii nlm tinuhf<( - • —Auton, Burial TrnctH
.  of-

flrer, although action was do-' James Ruhann, wrll known h> 
fayed until adoption of the llkhl-'cnl ousiness mao, who has just 
IT budget. There were Indications returned from a |u day trip to Cu 
that another patrolman will be I,a, deseril-cil that island today as 
added to the force. I cing the height of comfort dtuitig

Meanwhile, a constant drive the h-il suninu'r months.
The meeting U scheduled to gel *° ’̂ J*'*1* heller trnf-, Not only ure the breeiea cmil
ider way at 12:15 I'. M. In the ,» .„ i.? i « "i h' r‘’» N,’w atniMsphete fresh, but

regulations have been put Int.r tl.s-rs- an- no files or ........ to
force on Ibirk Avenue. A plan is traveler or t»uri*l, ,\|,
Jwlng farmutatnl to print nn.l , nilL

i f  traf k  kws r k T u - i m '  '  ............ ...  th“  "f ‘h"
X V S r r *  Wttb U working toward th ^ d o p li" '“ 'of ^ T s 'e rim  '" ’"*"•*" “ ''' ‘ *’1'
O. P. Ihrrndon, chairman of the ,  uniform system of trafflr or- , " ,luri" “ ,lK
committee on a.rxngements. finances approved in Washington i "" n ' 1

Among the notables invited, oth- .by a safely organisation who " f ' in,'■cll•, rh‘‘t- lf nothing e.,i*.
er than Mr. Wilcox, are Senators ' a,ka that all Hnite<l States mu- !" , *" ..... »'*r«u"
Scott M. Loftin and William Hill, nlclpalitles employ tho suggested Mr- ,N' *"»«'••
Judge C. O. Andrews, Democratic statutes. I Hotel owners on Ihc former

D em onstration  
Clubs, 4-H Units 
Bill Rally Day
W i 't l tU 'K d a y  Aftivitics

nominee for the U. 8. Senate, 
"Lf*" Given, riingieroman, and 
"tittle  Joe" Hendricks, Democra
tic nominee for Congress from the 
new Fifth District.

The presiding officer wilt b-> 
George W. tilts a of Jacksonti le, 
president of the St. Johns River 
Improvement Association.

The principal editress nf the day 
will be delivered by Congressman

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Spatiish Isle stated that Hits sum
mer hud seen the l>e*t A met knit 
t an it season for some time, lull 
general business ronditioiuk-wrre 
descrilied by Mr. It >. sun a*1 being 
very slack with a large percent
age of unemployment.

W7i.it surprised Mr. Robson mo l 
was said by him It* Ik- the fact that 
there were no miMbiii filling sin- 

meet lions on the island, even m lluvnmi,-  .............-  ---- - J ™ 0 1Uun’< ‘T1UU e * 111 .............. ...... .................................- .....
Wilcox who U expected to discuss , evening. 7;oo o cluck und that gasoline win served to
inland waterway improvements and | l Hotel. Jears^ from two-gilh.n cans, in-
propostD, ) .  . , ■ steud nf from the usual uulomalic

Th* fourth district roprrsenta- L *"* • ‘•'■king | pump. Ins'-llatbm oi few pumps
tir* ho* repeatedly expressed him -! .  a  v , "  municipal valuation ttll,  un.lerwuy during his stay 
rolf In favor of the suggested S t.' j, l  i ,  l l ' i * ' *  ll' 1' 1 there. Th* price of the fuel ranged 
John* River-Indian River canal, a r 1 1 * ' f r om 27 In ll'l rent* per ga ton

„ , , „  ~ ~  wiith American **il companies sup-
oeminole < minty * Board of plying practically all of it.

•™ 'ic Instruction will convene at What probably attracted Mr. 
1° A', tomorrow in the county | R„|,son's Interest most, was Ik- 
■uperlntendent a offic*. It was an r„t t  ih it the people In Cuba me

I the best lire,,ed people he ho > 
u , , **Vi*r CtMtA ui«> in yokud evi*ri
.SK p«r«on.« ronncclrtl with th** f,,r nun wulkin^ tho «trrfftn# arul 

f.rm  crnlit udm mist ratio., wet- , „„ wearing a mat at all tint. , 
hero today to ,|i.cu4* with C. R. i, ,„>L thought to le a gentleman. 
Daw sen, county farm agent, th.- ,\|r. Ualamn was iiiipres.cd with

project which i* af vital Interest to 
8*m|nol* County.

Congmiman W llro* Is w-ll 
known In Sanford. Among his out
standing achievement* In the b.w- , . , _ , _  ... .er U n ittd  States House wn-t tht* j f  J  tijrtbiy l»y F , W . I^ w lu n .
passage of the municipal bank
ruptcy act. He plana to introduce 
an Everglade* reclamation net in 
the next session of Congiess.

Wilxon Ih Preparing 
Lease On Warehouse

City Attorney Fred It. Wilson 
today waa making final airang-t- 
mepta for the execution of a lease 
under which the Winn la.wlt 
Company will occupy its pir rnt 
warehouse fur anuther ten years.

Terms of the contract ea i fur 
an annual payment of y:i|vi plus 
th* payment of taxes that wo.Id 
be levied if th* properly were 
privately owned instead of Lung 
in possession of th* city.

Th* leas* provides for an op
tional fie* year occupancy at tho 
termination of the first ten years.

need and |mssdiiliti*a 
loans for next year.

of farm tl o a lla a c *  aa M a e  tk isr)
Wednesday's tides: low, 2:00 A. C o l l l l t V

M. and 3:01 IV M.; h.gh, 8:24 A. g ,  "  .“ - .. ....... * Gets $9,780.50 In
Farm Alligations

M. and !>:&> I*. M. Nun rises ut 11:00 
A. M. and sets at I'. M. Moon 
rises a t I :.17 I'. M. und sets at 
11:14 P. M.

army.
Hitler’s doubling of th* univer
sal military term in th* ILMl 
serve,! to throw th« whole In
ternational conflict between right 
and left element* Into sharp re
lief.

Hitler’* deerro of two ytara 
nf rmnpuLory service under 
arms was aimed directly a t what 
the Nazis railed aggressive S t
r i a  Russian milltarkaro.

Leftist m m  i t # M  M r
in IH07 Germany's fighting MM 
would total 1.200,088 *g m art? 
twice tho French strength m

,1105,000.
German nulhorltle* ratlnuLd 

th* few order would bring Ik* 
arh.y up to between 700,000 **4 
,oo.»i(ni men.

Russia, to which Trsncw |R 
hound hy treaty tie* of mutaal 

, ,  , - , ,  , ,  | assistance, has a  fighting fo*MAre Scheduled r or lot 1,100,000, tho largest wru 
Park At LakeMury|ln,^8J (;,‘,fijrhUn(r u.tWf.n ^

’ , 7 — , 1  Govcrnnunt ami Rebel* cnaliR*Ait ull-duy Joint rally of lh"i
Nemiti.de County I -11 Club* and. _______________
lh« Homo Dciiionstrntion ( lu h s 'e -s  « «■ , w* M
ts scheduled from |tl A. SI. tin- o I© t* K  I i l O U f l  U 8 C  
til 5 ]', M. tomorrow nt Evans- 
dnle Park it. Like Mary, accord- 
cording to Miss Ruth Iturrrit- 
Is'rger, county homo demonstra
tion agent,

Abi.ut 200 persons un: expect
ed to iittend the event, busing 
the estimate mi lust year's af
fair, Miss Dtirrcnbcrgcr said.

Tho day's feature nddru.isr.i 
are to be niud(. b / Miss Mmy K.

I I HHlISN-a IPS i*.,s— 3|
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DEHN ILL

WASHINGTON. Aug. SS.-bD 
-Official* * t  Walter Ree.l Hos
pital today <xpr«a*«d anxiety uv. 
•r  the condition of Secretary of 
War Georg* U. D*m who ha, tern 
Hi th«r* fur more than a month 
with heart complication growing 
*«t «f aa tafliMMR attack.

•Seminole County farmers have 
received |1,7Wl,.iU in luans and 
grunt- from the resettlement ml-

Tha weather—fair to partly 
cloudy tonight and Wrdnssituy
•icep t possibly showers In *X-I , , ,,
trom. south portion. Extreme *'* /***'• • " ° 1,din* *'*

tt-eort**** • •  psgs I l m |  1“ i, lr"  dispaLh uriglnaltng yes-
...... . — - tt*liijny in I hit of kit of Wilt I IT J III w ■

Tickets For Chamber kin’' ,H,r';,r of “T n*“,,nalemergency relief cminetl.
DUtressrd grower, throughout 

the rnt in- state have received II,- 
OIH5,>t!*7..'>ll in loans and | ‘.t1,H77 8U 
in grants, the statistic* revealed.

In thi, county there were 42 
who applied for loans totaling f l ’J,

Vote A re  In Mail*
Fiv* hundred ballots for the 

• lection of a Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce Board «f 
Director* w*r* in th* mail today, 
according to Secretary Ralph Bag- 
well.

The votiag ticket* must ce re
turned by S«pt. t, Mr. Bagwell stat- 
td. Following th* Mlection of hoanl 
members, the group placed in the 
chair* will select Chamber of
ficer*. _____

ssriM I "■ *,,*"**,*1 T • *■» i "  MM, 411
4ll.lt* of whirh tH.ltrj were * p -I—After a conference
proved. Forty-two [persons ob
tained outright grants amounting 
to |I.BrtH.:,n.

Mr. Hawkias' figures ihnwed

C.ity Commission 
F a c e s  Period Of 
Budgetary Studies

An intense period of activity tu- 
iluy lay before tin* City Commis
sion whirh is beginning to make 
.1 preliminary study ••f prni lll'll'il
•p, |pi’iip|ituii’,  fur th, Iy:!rt 17 fi,.
eal veur.

hirst on tho governing hinly'., 
program it the adjustment and 
»Htiiig ,if property valuations.
That will Ipo followed by a com
pilation tpf the budget.

Tentative figures already have 
teen prepared by l ily Clerk Frank 
M. L iiiisipu und subruitti'pl to Com
missioners for goiilance and study 
in ill siting tho cost of city gov
ernment fir another 12 months.

Indications have hern apparent 
that tho municipality may end tho 
rurrent fiscal year with nn ex- 
Jieniture of some (.V'l't less than 
was climated.

Tho Commission is planning a 
serirs of budget slu<ly Hirelings, 
although no definite ilntr- lias tpeeri 
>et. Ilecaus* of Commissioner VV. 
A. Is-ff er’s ahsenee, the Loard Is 
deferring action, since a full com
mission Is drsirrd cefuro Lulgj- 
tary work i* undertaken with a 
view toward finality.

SIT'l’tlBTH CRtNIDENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.-(.71

with the

New Shower BatK 
To Better Looks

Despite their abhoraneg Rf 
water, lions' roaU improv* whM 
Im the. I, City 8up*rlnt*adMh 
James Moughton nshl today.

Mr. hloughton waa comments 
Ing on tho surprising remit* oh* 
tuined recently through tho In- 
•lullatlim of a shower bath In 
the jungle kings' cage a t Mn- 
nicipal Zphp.

Tho siiperinlrmlent asserted 
that a marked improvement haw 
been effected in th* npprsreMR 
of tho lions sine* th* Innova
tion of tho shower betas*** 18 
enables tho animal* to rid tb*te 
tmtlies of dead hair and InducM 
them tu rub Ihentselv** agalaat 
a "rubbing post" placed for tW l  
convenience and amusement.

While the shower does ash 
produce n spray like a bathroom 
shower, It creates a fin* mlat, 
barely visihle, of which th* Ilona 
are not afraid, 5fr. Moughton 
said.

Of tho average retail prk#
nr 1I.H rent* per down fog 
oranges In toifl, 27 percent, M 
8,7 rents, went to th* producer, 
nreording to tho Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economic*.

LOCAL WEATHER1

»*n.
r -h . Av.rm *.
Wsr. A v a r s * .
*pr. Avar*** ---------  M
Mae Avar*** ----  Min t t 'iT
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• X 
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I'residrnt today, Senator Carter 
GIjss of Virginia said h* wuuld 
vole fur Rnosavelt nev,' November 
twit wa* undetUed whether h. t  ̂

that 7171 I'jans were mail* in the wnulii speak la n cammpalgn. In ! 57 
entire state, while grants tota'el the post he crltciied sum* N«w 
4M3. ____  . . .  Oral policies, _  . I*}
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